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packer Krumb§
4 Odd Bita SalvagMl 

at

py’ll be talking about eanta 
ts and watermelons, come 

m. Saturday, 
k—k

iis crop, which was planted 
year lor the first time to an> 
t, promises to be an early- 
aer money crop for farmers 

lis immediate area. Those 
are Interested in planting 

[crop in 1050 are urged to at 
meeting set for 1:30 p. 

Bur day at tile American 
Ion Hall.

k—k
:k Colyer, who has had 

of experience in packing 
marketing cantaloupes, will 

present to talk to interested 
)crs about planting, packing 

piling this tasty little melon, 
kpecls at present are that a 

many more acres will be 
tied to melons both « ant.t 

•s a n d  watermelons this 
and if you’re at all interes- 

|t will be to your advantage 
(tend this meeting, 

a k—k
fe noted with interest last 
inlay an Associated Press ar- 

to the effect that a U. S. 
Itor has a new tangled gadg- 
stag'd in his office. We beg 

imimi the senator tliat he is 
nd five years behind the 
s. But let us quote you this 

He:
k—k

iext week, it will be possible 
ilk to Sen. Barry M. Gold 

(Rep.) of Arizona, at any 
day or night, even if he 
1 be out of town. That in- 
Sundays and holidays.

he Senator announced that 
onstituent telephones a n d  

is in the office, a re
voice w ill say the office 

and ‘will you leave a 
&ge for the Senator V or 

to that effect.
Goldwater will be able 

ay the constituent's words 
back when he returns to

k—k
it we want the Senator to 
is that we have had one 
isc gadgets right here in 
ly for about five years, and 

j-ried a story on it at that 
It is Installed In the home 

R. L. Newsom, and it is 
to him on checking on 

lade to his home when he's 
another call, and so on. 

k—k
/c heard, too, that if you 
ig on and say nothing for 

of time that sweet 
in vo ic e  will get sassy 
*ou and ask you to either 
a message or hang up. 
Senator, we’re way ahead 

rashington in that respect 
«ome others, too!
*  k—k

lice officer runs into all 
of situations. Take, for in- 

last Friday, 
k—k

f Lee Bivins went to see 
high school boys about a 
lint of chunking autos with 
ills last Friday as our 
'ul five inches of snow 

the town. He found the 
ters somewhere in the vi- 
of the Methodist Church, 
found them in a fun 
pranking mood, 

k k
really ganged Bivins and 

im the biggest walloping 
snow he's ever had. As 
iwned him and rolled him 
snow, one of the boys 

v d a gi.n I -r. >w : 
a! face. Bivins came out <M 
Bloc m ill S W til ! 
llj ill 111 <• I lies But who do 

i kon got the biggest kn k 
(belling of thi i \perlen< -r ' 
Tfehins, ■ i mi i 

k k
produced moisture 
fun for the young 

smiles for the farmers. 
Just about the prettiest 
Mother Nature could 

urly Friday morning as 
flakes clung to trees, 

wires, etc. And the 
Around a half-inch 

to be sneered Qt, either, 
k—k

Improvement to the appear 
o f a portion o f our town, 

W f.! neglected to mention 
happened when Ura Wll 

down those old rotted 
awnings on the Wilson 
■ and added the new 
iwnlng*. The places re 
these dress-up awnings 
de Auto Supply. McCar 
dry and Munday Clean

School Bond 
Issue Is Voted 
At Benjamin

lue

Voters of the Benjamin Inde
pendent School District approved 
a $20,000 bond issue for con
struction of a vocational agricul
ture building in a special election 
held last Saturday.

The proposition, one of three 
voted on In the election, carried 
by a margin of KM to 5.

The second proposition, for 
maintaining a tax of $1.50 on 
$100 valuation, was approved 102 
to 5. The third, on assumption o f 
the outstanding indebtedness of 
the former Benjamin Common 
School, carried 102 to 4.

The second and third propo
sitions weren't included when It 
was voted about a year ago to 
make the school district an Inde
pendent school district.

Munday Man Named 
To Honor Society

ABILENE Wayne Smith of
Munday, a Junior at McMurry 

College, was elected to member
ship In the college's chapter of 
Alpha Chi, national honor scho
lastic society, last week.

Smith and 12 other higli rank
ing students at McMurry were 
presented certificates of member
ship in the society by Dr. Joe C. 
Humphrey, academic dean of the 
college.

In making the awards at a Mc
Murry student assembly, Dr. 
Humphrey explained that only 
the upper 10 per cent of the Jun
ior and senior class members, in 
scholastic standing, are consid
ered for membership in Alpha 
Chi.

“These students have earned, 
through hard work and study, 
their membership in Alpha Chi," 
Dr. Humphrey said. "It Is one of 
the highest honors that can 
come to a McMurry College stu
dent. It means that these stu
dents have made the very highest 
records in scholarship, leader
ship. character and service.”

Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs A. 
L. Smith of Munday. Is vice 
president of the McMurry junior 
class, and president of Kiva. 
men's social club. A biology ma 
Jor, he plans to enter medical 
school after graduation from Mc
Murry.

Patrol Contacts 
1,341 Violators For 
Month Of January

à + m

Eight Schools Enter Teams In Junior 
Basketball Tourney Here February 17-18

¡Lä v
,  . v . M f . V Bullion Seeks 

Another Term As 
Commissioner

Nature’s brush painted these 
scenes In Munday while the pop 
illation slept last Thursday night, 
awaking Friday morning to find 
everything blanketed in winter's 
loveliness.

At left is a scene of the citv

hail lawn, showing the large ev
ergreen clinging with snow This 
tree was planted about IS years 
ago by the Chamber of Com 
merce when T. G. Benge was 
serving as president.

Center picture shows a similar 
scene on the corner lawn of Mrs

Della Parnell's home, about five 
blocks west of the business sec
tion.

The scene at the right is the 
hedge and back yard of the F. L. 
Bow ley home, with the top of the 
Lamoine Blacklock home show
ing in the background.

Bert ha’s Bain land 
To Hold Its Formal 
Opening Saturday

Cantaloupe Growers To Hear Plans For 
Planting. Marketing In Meet Saturda'

Mrs. Terry Harrison lias an
nounced date of the format open
ing of Bertha’s Baby land iri its 
new location for Saturday, Feb 
ruary 18, and she invites every
one to visit her place on tiiat 
date.

Included in the showing for 
'th is event, will be Easter apparel 
for the tiny-tots. Prizes will also 
lie awarded at 1 p. m. Saturday. 
Customers have only to register 
sometime during the day to be 
eligible for the prizes.

Mrs. Harrison has added quite 
a bit of merchandise to her 
stock since moving into the 
larger quarters.

Kirby Re-elected 
Vera Superintendent

K. B. Ritchie, president of the 
Vera Consolidated School Board, 
has announced that Milton J. 
Kirby lias been re-elected super
intendent of the Vera Schools for 
another year.

This will be his third success
ive year as suporlnten lent of the
V’era school system.

A meeting o f interest to all 
farmers who plan to grow canta 
loupes and watermelons will b 
held at 1:30 p. m. next Saturda 
at the American Legion Hall in 
Munday.

Acreage in melons is being in 
creased this year, willi arrange 
merits being made for marketing 
the crop as they are ready for 
market. Interest in these two 
crops has been increased during 
the past few months, espet iallv 
since more land Is being pi t e l 
under irrigation.

Jack Colyer, an experience-! 
packer, who also has had much 
experience in growing and mat 
keting cantaloupes and melon.“ 
will attend the meeting and will 
explain the planting, packing and 
selling of these products.

All farmers and landow nei s 
who are interested in this crop 
are urged to attend the meeting.

METHODIST YOUTH 
SWEETHEART BANQI ET 
HELD AT HAMIJN

BIRTH ANNOl'Nt KM ENT

Mr. ond Mrs. Lloyd Reed of 
Oil Center, N. Mex., are the proud 
parents of a baby girl who made 
her appearance at the Lea Gen
eral Hospital. Hobbs, on Febru
ary 4, 1956, weighing 8 pounds 
and 1 ounce. She has been named 
Carla Jean. Her big sister, Don
na Kay, thinks she is Just about 
it. Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Williams and Mr. and Mrs 
J. L. Hied, all of («orte.

|te<l

Patrolmen of the Wichita Kails 
District. Texas Highway Patrol, 
contacted a total of 1.341 traffic | 
law violators during the month 
o f January, Captain K. B. llall j 
mark Jr., commanding officer, j 
reported 548 of these were ar
rested. while 793 were warned 
for violation of the state traffic- 
laws.

Speeding was the leading cause 
of arrest, with DWI second and 
improper passing ranking third.

In Knox County, the patrol in
vestigated a total of eight acci 
dents, five property damage, and 
three personal injury accidents. 
Thor** were no fatal accidents.

porsops Injured. This was an in
crease of three accidents over the 
same period last year.

Drive carefully. The life 
save may be your own.

you

Weather Keport
For seven days ending 7 p. m., 

February 15, litòti, as compiled by 
II. P Hill. U. S. Weather Observ-
er.

LOW HIGH
195*» 1955 1956 1955

eh. 9 32 41 38 75
>b. 10 _ 30 27 47 * 1
Vb. 11 . .. 26 16 54 50
Vh. 12 30 24 60 57
eh 13 . - 39 37 74 70
Vh. 14 - 40 30 78 71
'cb 15 .. 33 42 63 75
teclpltatlon to date.
1956 1.47 In.

'recipttation to date.
1955 1.88 In

A sweetheart banquet fur the 
M Y. F. of the Stamford district 
was held at Hamlin last Monday 
night with approximately 200 in 
attendance. The program was as 
follows:

The Hearty M C. Dick Hum !° VV>in,'r1 i 
tier, Albany; “ Into Our Hearts,"
D o s s  Nix, Seymour "Heart 
Rending Melodies," Jerry Thom 
as and Beverly Smith Rotan:
"No More Than Half hearted Ef 
forts,” Rev. D. Orval Strong, di
rector of Methodist Student Work 
at Tarleton State College, Ste- 
ohenville.

Attending front Munday weie 
James David Gaither, 1 »iane Hu
bert. David Alexander Nancy 
Matthews, la*e Bruce, Ianda A1 
exander, Natalie Harrell, Donna
Partridge, Melissa .....   Ekuse
Gresham, Diane Gaither, Pat 
I’nrt ridge, Paula Anti Conwell,
Rpxine Howell, Gayle Littlefield,
Pat Putnam, Roland Offutt, Mel
vin Cypert, Kenneth Hiker, Gen>*
Harrell, Mrs. Cordell Offutt, Mrs.
H. Doyle Ragle and Mrs. O. O.
IhUnam.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the Knox County 
Hospital February 12, 1956:

E R Hobert, Munday; Mrs. W. 
O. Brum met Knox City; W. O. 
Btummett. Knox City; Troy 
Moore. Munday; A W. Svyearing 
en, Jay ton; Mrs N B. Gillentine, 
Benjamin: Margaret Esposa, of 
O’Brien: Miss Cora Kuykendall. 
Fort Worth: Mrs. J J Denton. 
Jr., and Marva Kay Denton 
Knox City; Hollis Gideon. Knox 
City; Bobbie Walker. Rochester; 
John Rader, O'Brien; J. C. Bras 
ley, Knox City; W B. Hamilton,

! Benjamin; W. W  Keene. Vera;
Mrs. A C. Boggs Munday; Mrs 

| C. F. Suggs, Munday; Mrs. G A 
IRs-d. Knox City; Mrs Claud 
Reed. Knox City; Mrs. Marcus 
Davis and baby. Knox City.

Patients dismissed since Feb
ruary 5, 1956:

M G. Nix. Munday; Miss Pat- 
sey Carver, Rochester; Mrs. Jer
ry Whisenhunf. Goree; Brigido 
Torrez, O'Brien; Mrs. Alice Sim 
mons. Knox City; Willis Pack. 
Knox City; Mrs. Cleve Angle, 
Knox City; Mrs. Antonio Castil- 

Mis. I,aura Mann, 
Rochester; Mrs S E. Strickland, 
Rochester; Mrs Joe Vasquez and 
baby Munday; Baby Kirn Black- 
well, Knox City; Mrs Manuel 
Jaurez. Knox City; Eugene Cur
tis. Jr. Munday; Sam White. 
Munday; O. H. Decker. K n o x  
City.

Births:
Mr and Mrs Marcus Davis. 

Knox City, a daughter.
Deaths:
Mrs M P Faulkner, Truscott
R L  Grady, Rochester

C. A Bullion, who is serving 
Knox County as Commissioner of 
Precinct 3. has authorized the 
Munday Times to announce his 
candidacy for re-election to this 
office, subject to tin- action of 
voters in the coining July Prl- j 
maries.

"My record as your com mis ; 
i sionei is before you," Mr. Bullion \ 
stated in making his announce- ; 

| merit, "and it is upon this record i 
of past service and my qualifica- 

I lions to fill "the office that 1 ask 
1 for your consideration in my 
j '-ami>aign for re-election. I in- 
i vite you to review this record, if \ 
j >°u desire, and decide for your- j 
i self if my work as your eommis- 
j sioner deserves another term.

" I f  returned to this office, 1 
j assure you my l>est efforts for 
j my county and precinct. This 
, have tried to do in the past, and 
; 1 believe tius experience 
j ties me still further to carry on 
the duties of office. Your vote 
and Influence in my campaign 
will be deeply appreciated, and, 

i if re-elected, you will always 
I find me working for the best in- 
| terests of our county.”

Eight schools o f this area have 
entered teams in the junior high 
school basketball tourney which 
will lie held here on Friday and 
Saturday, February 17 and 18, it 
was announced on Monday.

Entering both their boys’ a n d  
girls' teams ate: Weinert, Knox 
City, Goree, Rochester, Haskell, 
Gilliland and Munday. Seymour 
will enter only the hoys' team.

Friday’s games will be played 
in the Sunset school gym. start
ing at 1 p. m. Admission will be 
ten cents for students and twen
ty five cents for adults for each 
session.

On Saturday, the games will be 
played in the Munday school
gym. starting at 2 p. m. Admis
sion will be fifteen cents for stu
dents and twenty-five cents f o r
adults.

These promise to be very in
teresting games, so if you ure a 
basketball fan, here is your op
portunity to see some good teams
in action.

; Knox City Hites 
i For Mrs. McElroy 
Held On Saturday

School Board 
Calls Election 
For April 7th

MI NDAY' PTA  TO MEET

The Munday Parent Teachers 
Association arc holding a inn-t
ing Thursday (tonight it 8:00 
o'clock with Joe Massey m charge 
of tMo program. All parents are 
urged to attend.

City Election 
Set For April 3

• I Ml i , \
AT «.OKKK I
DINNER ON

\ssO( I VI ION
O SPONSOR 
FRIDAY

The Gorre Cemetery 
lion is sponsoring at 
those delicious dinners ■ 
February 17, at the 
building The menu will 
en and dressing with ul' 
nilngs.

Serving will la-gin at 
and the price is $1 per

Associa 
ther of 
Friday, 

icmorial 
ie chick 
lu* trim

* l a. n i.

Members of the City Council, 
meeting last Monday, ordered a 
city election to tie held on Tues : 
day, April 3. for the purpose of 
electing new council mcmlters 1 
The terms of three members ex . 
«pire this year, w hile there remain ! 
thn-e carryovers.

Those whose terms expire arc 
M F Billingsley, mayor, and A1 
dertnen Hugh Beaty and Joe j 
Bailey King Carryover members 
are Joe Massey, Gene W. Harrell 
and J. E. Reeves, Jr.

Names of candidate 
fi )e< I with Han ey Ijs 
retary. 30 days prior t 
lion, it was stated, in 
»simply with t

On the 9th of February 1956 
the Hoard of Trustees of the 

i Munday Independent School Dls 
j trict convened in regular session 
and, among other proceedings 
had by the Board, was the fol
lowing:

Whereas the term of J. B.
Scott and Wayne P a t t e r s o n ,
members of the Board of T ru s  | they moved to Tulia 
tees of this School District, will 
expire on the first Saturday in 
April, 1956, said first Saturday 
being April 7th, 1956, and on said 
date a trustee election will lx* 
held In the Munday School Dis
trict.

T H E R E  F O R K  BK IT  OR-¡City.
DERED BY THE HOARD OF j Tulia and 
TRUSTEES OF THE MUNDAY of Phoenix 
INDEPENDENT SCHOOL: ! Sam and J

1 That an election be held in I Sid
said School District on April 7th, * Plains and 
1956, for the purpose of electing 
two members of the Board of 
said school district.

2 That all requests by candi
dates to have their names placed 
upon the ballot for the above 
mentioned election shall lx- in 
writing and fil»*d with Harvey 
L v  at tFit* Munday City Hall not

Mrs O T. (D»x-i McElroy. 64, 
passed away at about 6 p. m. 
Thursday in a Tulia hospital, fo l
lowing an illness of two months 

Funeral services were held at 
2:3P p. m. Saturday from the 
Knox City liaptist Church with 
Rev. Neil Record, pastor of the 
Tulia Baptist Church, officiat
ing. Burial was in Knox City 
cemetery under the direction of 
Warren Funeral Home.

Mrs. McElroy was born July 1, 
1891 in Collinsville, Ark., and 
came to Texas with her parents 
In 1901 She moved to Knox 
County in 1914.

She taught school In the Grace 
community for several years and
was married there in 1916. The 
family lived in that vicinity un
til about three years ago. when 

McElroy Is
a farmet

Survivors include her husband; 
a son. O. T. McElroy, Jr., of 
Tulia; a daughter, Mrs. Oliver 
King of Plainview; a grandson; 
four -asters, Winnie Ferguson 
and Mrs Quincy Davis o f Knox 

Mrs F. L. Montanden of 
Mrs. Leroy McAuley 
Ariz.; four brothers, • 
B. Ferguson of Knox 
Ferguson of Croaa 
Thomas Ferguson of

Tulia

Junior Hi^h Boys 
Win In Two Games

nuis
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order
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Area Again Blanketed With Five-Inch 
Snow On Friday; Moisture Beneficial

HEROIC ACTION IIY A TRUCK DRIVER wan rrrogniird amt 
rewarded Eeb. 7 at an Austin banquet honoring M. VY. Denney 
Obird from left), 1955'» "mist representative llubbs Knight of the 
Road." Denney holds the program's *‘1951 Khleld", presented in 
appreciation of his heroic reseue of ai«>year-old Johnny Murray 
(aeeond from left) from a dog that mauled him badly last August 
M hi Balia«. Johnny and kin parents were brought to Austin 
ewpeeially for the dinner, at which Colonel Homer Garrison (left), 
direr tor of the Texaa Department of Publie Safety, was the 
principal speaker. Denney also received • Frigikar air conditioner 
for hki ear or track, shown at center. At rigkt la W. K. Grace.

Coral manager ot  Hobbs Trailers, which together with the Teiaa 
ety Association and (ho public safety department's U rease 

and weight Division apoanors the program that singled out 99 
track drivers for coorteaaa acts an Texas highways last year.

The wettest snow of the sea
son. and one which brought more 

| beneficial moisture, visited t h i s  
area last Thursday night, a n d  

; people awoke Friday morning to 
view one o f the prettiest scenes 
of nature.

The snow began falling around 
10 p m. Thursday and by early 
morning about five inches of the 
wet, sticky flakes covered the 
ground, wir#< trees etc Some 
estimated the snow to be between 
five and seven inches 

Coming with very little wind,
! the flakes which were laden with

moisture, stuck to the ground 
and the moisture soaked In as 
the snow melted The sun came 
out about mid morning Friday, 
and hy Saturday afternoon very 
little evidence o f the snow re
mained

It furnished merriment for the 
youngsters, as many snowball 
fights were held and numerous 
snowmen wore erected over the 
town.

About a half inch of beneficial 
moisture was received from the 
snowfall

later than March 27th, 1956, at 
5:00 O'Cioek F M

3 That said election shall be 
held at the following places

At Munday City Hall and at 
the Sunset School Building.

MUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD 
Ray Holcomb, President 
Travis I/v*, Secretary

Goree I*-T A Meets 
On February 14th

The Gore. I ’-TA held its regu
lar meeting at th»* school audi
torium on Tuesday, February 14, 
with 40 present. Mrs. Moore's 
i . .in had charge o f the int« rent
ing Valentine program

Rev. J W. Baughman was the 
speaker, bringing a message on 
"The Family Assumes Civic Oh 
ligations."

Eighth grade girls served cof 
fee- and Valentine cookies to the 
parents and visitors. Mr Mar
tin's room received the $2 prize 
for having the must parents 
pre ent %

< AI.I.IM. Al.l.
( . I I S  AND DOLI.H!

Calling all ’teenager* to 3-F at 
the First Methmlist Church on 
Monday night, February 20 It ’s 
going to be fun.

It could be a Valentine party, a 
Ge»>rge Washington party, or an 
Honest Abe party, so why don't 
you come and see?

Barbara Jane will he there to 
lead the singing we mean Mrs. 
W. O. Ratliff and the Wesleyan 
Service Guild will serve refresh 
month. Come and enjoy the fun

The Munday junior high Ixiys 
took a win over the Gilliland 
cage team on February 2 by a 
score of 34 to 12. High |>oint man
for the Munday team was Duane 
Ford with 23 points.

On February 6. the Junior high 
boys won its fifth game o f the 
season over Rochester the score 
belffg 28 to 12. The boys now 
have a record of five wins and 
four losses for the season

Rhineland ( lasses 
To Present Plays

The Seniors and Juniors of 
Rhineland High School are ro- 
hearsing for then .>ne art plays 
which will be presented in the 
higli school auditorium Tuesday 
night. February 21 Proceeds 
from the plays will is* used for 
the class funds

The juniors will present “ Foxy 
Grandma’’ hy iKmald Payton and 

.the seniors “ Suie As You're 
i Born" also hy Donald Payton.

Moguls Topple 
Albany’s Lions

Led by Glenn Amerson, who 
■ dunked 27 points to cop scoring 
honors, the Munday Moguls top- 

i pled the Roby [Linns here on 
Tuesday night 72 to 42, in a cage 
game filled with action. Don 

) Whitworth took second scoring 
honors with 17 points.

Margaret Yandell led the Mun
day girls with 38 points as they 
took advantage of the Roby 

j team. 58 to 50, In a close game. 
Wllburms led the losers with 18 
points.

/
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EDITORIAL PAGE W H AT DOES THE BIBLE SAY?

“What a man does for himself dies with him—what he does
for his communis lives on and on.”

U K  DO NOT NEED
\ NEW GOSPEL!

(2 Pul. 1:3». Inasmuch as we 
ttre given the things pertaining 
tu life ami godliness through

Occasion .>!> In this iapl.il> ,he ’’Knowledge of Christ," lie

In first /o 

In second

St BM'UIPTION KATES

l>er year _________  $2 00

le, per year.

changing world wo hear the ex 
pression W e  need a new gos-l

-  $2 50

T h e  M u n d a v  l i m e s
PubUMuM Every Thu; ¿Jay at Munday

Aaron Edgar and Grady K ooerts .......... Owners
Aaron E d ga r .................... ...¡¡tor and Publisher

Entered as second class matter January i, 1919. 
at the postoifice in Munday, Texas, under Act of 
Congress, March 2, 1ST9.

Th* Mmiilttÿ Tito«’» »* th -ntx 
U boll«*»* io I». * ight. *ud i
turtmm nuKKrtilKhn of pK.tr poll. 
impKrt tally.

>rf -opponi«« onlf wh»t 
niltf * 'IAt n IwikAi»» to tie

»hin« ih# o««« fotrty.

Ni »TIC 19 Tt» THK PUBI-éC Auy •«tgimkhMI r#fSectUm U|M.m Ito* 
■tttutor. hi xratmw. or r#t>uUttloti of muy y#r#oa, fura or cor 

¿..•ration *ht. t «pp ««r (■ th# cotanta» of ih'a p#p#r. will
tu» Kl«ulfy corr#ct#d tap*»«, du» ftntW« I* .u* given to Uh# put>tnh»r 
«t th» M'iiritty T in t» off te#

ALL RETAILINC. IS LOCAL c o t KAl ■ KOI s  AN D Stil ND M ’ l’KOAt II”
Once ai*aïn. at thin 1Cong ress»iorati 2¿¿‘SSIon, of The as b en  so much 

tison ti
oriti

fort s will1 bu nirtdt* to revrise the federal VViltJ¡e-hour tary of A y uiluulture lie UA t ñn Inadequately-
law, ami to exttsnd Ita covt•ragt* to t*nterp rises informeil putson could readily bellieve that he and
whi<i‘h aiV now exempt and havo been eveir since j his poli*nés suffer the virtualI UIWmnnous opposi*
lhe law «i\as iirs*t passed noUihJy retailing• tion of 1:he tLimier

i«*l to nus 
changing . 
attitude tx 
thinking i. 
gard for 1 
all suffieie 
delivered i 
3).

The gohi 
over ninte. 
calculated 
from sin 
present <t 
son? Hum 
changed: 
the devil

’ ’ We believe this 
lys the superficial

The reason for the exem nd the cogent This the
arguments in savor oi reitaming in
thoroughly undei stood. H.ctaillng i:
neSy  the biggest > tin must c
local level, ancl must be able to udupl
ly varying lc<*al ueet Is. dcidres, and

lifteant that 
■1 at us of w

men wtu

t the ext1
late Pftaklenii Kooaevelt cmee said
many purely
fcdimil !«»• »ivi

local pursuit2» aitii íít'P

AM | aai/j “ Ai
purely local r\ature which sen e a v
community, and which do

better regul.i-Led by the Uiiw* oi tfu
which the Ibusiness unit

field, Dr. Rlchard A. Lcs ter o f Pn

rim

Large, important and far- 
•pe. t ami support the Sec 
s For example, the Amer- 
iis Association, at its re-

i,t a complote disre 
ible teaching on the

who recommends another book 
(>f revelation, other than the 

i ,■ needs of a mt.K- thereby admi hi disbe
lief in the complete knowledge 
of Christ being found in the 
Bible.

Let u> hear the 1 «le "All 
o f ' the faith once j sc ripture Is given by inspira- 

ihe .nnt - ’ (Jude ,kl(1 ot God, and i profitable 
for d «. trine, for îepi of, for 
correction for instruction in 
righteousness: that the man of 
God may is' perfect, thoroughly 
furnished unto all good works" 
.2 Tim 3:16-17). Croc.is of men, 

itute ha- m«t Key, to tii«- scriptures, manuals 
- till the same; | or catechisms cannot improve 

on tiic jierfect law of liberty. 
"But though wo are an angel 

ven pro h other

of Ghrist delivered I 
hundi cd years ago, j 
save man's soul1 

>tn. 1:16), needs no1 
revision. The rea-

ises the same de
vices (the lust of the flesh, the 
lust of Die eye and the pride of
life <1 J 16); and the gospel unto y «ui than that which
needs of man are precisely the
same as ti
coming of 
gospel m 
nineteen 
and today 
spired ape

were at the first i 
list. The ancient' 
ry need of man; 

lied years ago, 
join with the in I 
to say, “ His di-

we have preached unto you, let 
him be accur .*d (Gal 1:8). 
Take he d' The inti «dm lion of
additional doctrine endangers 
the «ui of ttie one who intro- 
dun it. Lo: i;s alw.iy* in doc 
trine and practice lx

SUN- SET
DRIVE-IN

lulNt Times Fri., Feh. IT 
TEEN AGE VIOLENTE! 
W ILLIAM  CAMPBELL

“Running Wild”
Sal. Only, Feh. 1H
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entior in N«'u Oricans, passe.1 a vine ptivv, i: .lh given unto u j with the Bible.
mending the Scere tary for all thinr: that pertain unto life | Th«* above was

iiul sound approach" In trying to and godìiness, through t l tc the February 11th I.SSU«
—» ̂  -. » knowledge of him that hath j Firm Foundation, \r ritteturai economy 

nificant. A so-called "solu
...ilei ' to glory and virtue” i J. Russell.

ontent
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of the 
by O.

m w n 
>mir.at

uces agri 
far worse 
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lastly, vs 
it is ilesigned 
others to pan 
and thus pre\ 
skills that wo

would t<.ike away
ice In retum for fed-
e held thi*t position
rices have■ been sor-

i the Pep.« riment of
e j ardu» ss of \\ hat
place in t!he agrlcul-
met» of thc farmer’s
rprise systcm should

MI M U V  < U i'U i H OF CHKIST 

BOX 211 PHONE 6151

PAYNE IIATTOX, Evangelist

goal of all.

FILMS I OK THE FARMER
The welfare o f many a business « 

largely depends upon the welfare of ag
Some business enterprises f 
and are acting accordingly 

The Union Pacific Kailnx 
Bark in 1943 it started an agi 
Cure program. Twelve films 
and up to 100 prints of each 
loaned to farm, civic, church 
tfons without charge, and •«« 
more than 7,900,060 people 
«fractional manner with mu 
•errst to the farmer wheat 
pnxfuction, saving little pig, 
and to on. ,

In the long run. the seht 
problems wtU (s.mc from ti 
nujues and attitudes A progr 
is of great value

ipiu>
iltun
I thi

WHI N THE CHIPS ARE DOWN
>e New York Times recently reported that 1 
te power once more has beaten its public J 
it the ballot box." In this case, u South Da- 
• «mmunity of 2,300 population voted by a ' | 
me majority to have a taxpaying Minnesota 

utility continue serving it with electricity. The !

IT  S THE L A W
★  T . - V  ÿ f

n wbether he’s on the
the \ilia in or the hero.

hen taps for order,
tut, “ sustained1 ”, or

“ovorrui l *  • mid those of us in
the audknee usually are at a loss
□ver wîiy he marie hlx dec ision.

in a real courtroom it' true
that at[torne> s protest a ainst
what's Ix'ing done or said is a
means of as.*luring a fair I rial.
and the judge must allow or «lis-

kut3 
10* tn

A fob' . • *MhiN
•I *te St«*# 9«« «4 T«3i

COURTROOM Dli.WI \
We’ve all «en a great many lhe "rules <d evkler

,i How each objection.
The principals in the real 

courtroom are just prai’ticlng 
tin. n -..*. c when they follow 

in placing

■xample.

I 't v 's -1«! y nlded that three othet munk Ipalitles I courtroon« imas In the m >\ »«• - I31 • before the Judge and jury,
u .m i \ « j for continued service from 1 on the si r on television. H there s (•> lx* a fair trial and a

• ,.i Too man; w  may say. but ' ' !" • must be true
juve would tiave been power supplied by lhe fe«l- ! there s n denying the drama to fait 
| cral government."

A short time before, national attention wa 
, given to an election in a W'ashii

?r supplied by the fed- -
be found n the courtroom. Evidence in the courtr.wm may

A tSeaier Seat or a comfort 1 fortna, but two a r e
able chair In front of the TV' i most common. Answers to ques- 
v, ir. «s the d o «  t ' - a witness under oath

which, by a 71 per cent majority, the voters ap j eV( t to a are the best-known .......... f evi-
jwer system !

rn Slate county 
■, the voters ap-

'• m ! iron - ich a vain ige plint that di «• • x» bite w rda
irs* managed private system. pin | t o d a y ! letter^, “ the murder weapon” ,

The sw. 
»> an*

tli-'H -.re alway s charging that the ab< 
erw helming ly in favor of socialized l a t i

previ

vii

1 from getting it by rav- 
«•erful

oti*is do n««t get a chance to
ml incredibly powerful special interests. | m;i

i <-ourt proccdu 
i d Is carried on.
«pe and screen trials nor 
V present onlv the highlights

a;; I !:• and ether phys cal objects having 
to do with :he ca • * are the next 
most common. "Depositions’ , or 
written statements, fiojn a wit-

enee points .site diree-

and
intei

«ke manv sh<>rt>uts in the ness w ip« for some reas n i on-
t o f brevity and audience 

I ( tften an attorney is pir

I). C. Eiland Mei au ley It. L  Newsom
M. I). Funeral Home M. I).

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON
»VYGEN EQUIPPED PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 2341

**3451 n' 3451
R«*s. Phone 4141

MUNDAY. TEXAS Ml NDYY. TEXAS MUNDAV, TEXAS

tuns
Jecti«
wers

men
allv

able to appear personally in 
court, aie sometimes admitted as 

raking objection after ob- ience in ix*rtain cases.
and a ns- Pw l tp you’ve heard: “ A trial

, w p ........  t,. t i f - ii(< i is ru«t .. contest ««f learning skill,
these Objections ’ vehe | 'r « "'• l»etween lawyer- but a 
pompouslv. or v ir isti. - 1 ' ; ' ’ ’ t'd « ut th** truth

’ d often in’ a voi■'.« 1 olid. ! uccordintr ♦<>  ........ re
V  ([ \ ......... . , j,, j q, > « ■ i vi ‘ t ir.d tii«« . ! w .is explained

dem.c Is of his nrle. and depend- *’.v .U*dgc.

(HAS. MIMIKHOUSE
(attJe - l înd - Insurance
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Have Your Planting

Cottonseed

HLOHM S T l’DIO
llaiki-ll. Tsnu

•  KODAKS 

•  PORTRAITS 

•  WEDDINGS 

a COMMERCI ALS

— l*hone 15» W —

i

CEPTIC T A N K S
And C''s,|hkiIs 

C leaned.

Also p lum hing und pumi»
work.

IM unate from ?I0 to $35.

Roe Allred
‘hone 2938 — Mundav

That's about ti c sr/<- of it. and 
that's the way each of us wants 
a to he if ever we arc pl.u-ed on 
trial or taken to court for even 

much as a speeding ticket.
•Thi* column, based on Texas 

law. is written to Inform not to 
ich isr No person should ever ap- 
I ■ Interpret any law with« ut 
the aid of an attorney who knows 
the facts Ijecatise the facts may 

« "e :lio application of the 
law.)

Drive carefully The life you 
save may he your own.

G H I It D P R  A t !  T O  K
i ' one 43Ô1 Munday, Texas

i)r. Fidelia Moy leite
Office Hours: 

912 2-6
Office Closed 
on Thursday»

Completely IIKLINTEI)
(BEMOAN PKOt ENS I

SA V E - Approximately half of your 
planting cottonseed.

SAVE Time, fuel, wear and tear by 
planting 2 5 more per day.

SA V E —On chopping expense.
Tte-se are Just a few of the many rcaaons for having yonr 

cottonseed delinted. ( ompore our price*—they are the

For FURTHER Information, Contort

JACKSON DELATING COMPANY
BOX SSI PHONE S77I

W e Specialize in Custom Delinting

W. V . Taylor, M. I).

Physician and Surgeon

Office in Rogers Drug Stor*

(.OKEE. TEXAS

Phone»:
Office 47 Res 38

IRRIGATION
SERVICE and SUP PIJES

Pumpa, casing, aluminum 
pipe. G. E electric motori and 
controla.

Doris Dickerson 

Well Service

Are You Looking for Money?
To finance, or refinance, your farm? 

To drill irrigation wells? To build new 
farm home?

Our loans carry only 4% interest, and 
341/2 years for repayment, with the priv
ilege of repaying any time without pen
alty.

See us each T U E D A Y  from 10 a. m. 
to 3 p. m. at the Production Credit Asso
ciation office or at our Seymour office.

Federal Land Bank Loans
BAYLO R -K NO X

N A T IO N A L  FARM  LO A N  ASSOCIAT*.
S. G. COBB, JB, fteejr.«

m m  m t t c ï i ï t j

Sun., Mon.. Feb. 19-20 
KORY UAIJIOUN 

SHELLEY WINTERS 
In

“Treasure Of 
Pancho Villa”

Tim***., Wed., IVh. 2122

6UHH  F0 *0  DOROTHY NkOUIRi

Thurv, Fri., F«*b. 23 24 
>n Fad mi Vhm!.

R O X Y
Fri. Nlghf, Sal. Mat. 

Feb. 17 18 
JEAN SIM3IONS 
KOKY CALHOUN

ln A“A Bullet W  
Waiting*

« ’HAP. 1 — “SEA HOUND"

Sat. Night Only, Feb.. 18 
KIRK DOUGLAS *

“Ulysses”
"OIJI ROCKIN' CHAIR"

Sun., Mon., Feb. 19-2« 
KAY MILLAND  
JOAN COLLINS

“The Càiri In The 
Red Velvet Swing?
DONALD DO CK  — NEWS

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Tuggle and 

lilt!«* daughter, Brenda, left on 
Tuesday of last week for their 
home in Newark. Calif., after 
s p e n d i n g  several weeks with 
IIumi parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Tuggle. Mr. and Mrs. Tuggle ae 
. ninpaniod them to San Angelo 
and San Antonio where they vis
ited with Mrs. Evelyne Elliott and 
sons and Mr. anil Mrs. Gaston 
Shipman and family.

Tues., Wed., Thun.
Feb. 21 22 23 

VICTOR MATURE 
GUY .MADISON 

In
‘The laiist Frontier
CARTOON — NOVELTY 

NEWS

DON’T FORGET!
Thursday Is . . .
"MOM’S NIGHT OUT!" 

And sin* gets in the Ito) 
FREE with one paid ndu 
ticket!

George Spann of 'IV^as T  
in Lubbock spent the week 
with his parents, Mr. and 5 
Oscar Spann.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Tuggle re
turned home last Sunday w i t h  
Mr. and Mrs. Coy Tuggle, who 
spent the week end in Sail Anton
io with their daughter and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Brad
ford. They all attended the fat 
stock show ami rodeo on Satur
day afternoon a n d  Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Blnrn,
and Mr and Mrs. J. R. Gai 
visited relatives in Lubbock 1
Sunday.

Dii ky Ponder of Texas Tech 
Lubbock was a week end gt 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E, 
Ponder.

Little Gerald Gaines o f l  
book is spending this week w 
Jits grandparents, Mr. and 3 
J. R. Gaines.

Lt. and Mrs. Billy Cammacl 
Lubbock visited relatives a 
friends here over the week (

New
U .S

Onagra

This we.
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thi^hew ri 
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mres?

Wm. Ca
Building Me

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McCauley 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bulling-
ton attended the Chamber of 
Commerce banquet in Haskell 
last Thursday.

Political
Announcements ’

Mrs. G. Ft. Eiland left last Sat
urday for an extended visit with 
relatives in Fort Worth.

The Munday Times Is autl 
ized to announce the candidacy 
the following, subject to the 
tion of the voters in the 
Democratic Primaries:

Mr. and Mrs. Deraid Gray of 
Hale Center visited relatives and 
friends hero over the week end.

For Judge, 50th Judicial Dl 
trlct :

ROY A. JONES
(o f Cottle County) 

LEWIS M. WILLIAMS
(re-election)

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Thorn 
anil children of Dallas were the 
guests o f his sister. Mrs. W. H. 
Stewart, and family over the 
week end.

For Sheriff, Knox County: 
.IEK T. MEL
(re-election)

HOMEK T. MELTON 
I ¥

Chan Hughes, Jr. is home 
from (he children’s hospital in 
L>allas after undergoing surgery 
last week He is teported to be 
getting along fine.

For Tax Assessor-Collector 
M. A. BUMPAS, JR.

(re-election)

For Commissioner of (fre- 
clnct One:

T. C. CARTER
(re-election)

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Pavllcek 
and children of Hurst visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs II. L. Bel- 
linghausen, several days last 
week.

For Commissioner, Prec. S 
HOMEK A. .MARTIN 
J. B. EUBANK. JR.

For Constable, Prec. fi: 
LEROY DAMS

Mrs. A L. Smith left Monday For State Representative, 83r
for Taylor for a visit with her District: 
daughter and family, Mr. and ED J. CLOUD
Mrs Thomas Parker and son. (Re-election)

,a ? i

a

U nderstanding. . . .
It’s a good rule for any business oi 

any individual.

W e put it into practice because we 

want to understand our customers* prob
lems. W e think it makes the kind of bank 

that always strives to be worthy of your 

friendship and your confidence.

R *a
sho.
mot
degl
Rea
You
Rea
reali
Real
enou
cavil;
Real
faxte
spaci

This hank offers you every assistance 

consistent with «rood banking.

The First National Bank
In Munday

LOI
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Frank Uuud

ThU week hearings will begin 
on the ways to finance payment 
for the expanded Interstate high 
way system. It is estimated that 
tM^heu road program that has 
been proposed together with the 
existing highway program will 
cost the Federal Government ap
proximately $.35,000.000,000 over 
th»# next fifteen years. Existing 
taxis on fuels, tires, and high- 

| way vehicles would raise approx 
imately $22.000,000.000 during 

I that period. It is, therefore, nec
essary to provide additional rev
enues in the amount of $14,00,- 
000.000 to $15,000,000.000 o v e r  
the next fifteen years to make

CAMESOHIZS
YOUR HOME HOW

see us for ideas and prices

NOTHIHG DOWN
us to 3  year« to pay

« s f c R A T fa ,

OUTS 
the 

taid
Rod

• T| 
ic week
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I. A l uni
R 0 *4
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'exas Tecq 
?k end gl 
nd Mrs. E l

nes of 
iis week 
Mr. and

■ Caminad 
elative* a 
he week

Official Headquarters

this highway program self-fi
nancing. There is little doubt but 
what Congress will require that 
the new program be self financ
ing because last year Congress 
rejected the idea of financing it 
through the issue of bonds upon 
which th e  estimated interest 
charges alone would have b e e n  
• bout $11.000,000,000. The self 

financing or pay-asyou-go pro
gram would save ull of these 
enormous Interest exists, and ac
tually the added revenues that 
are needed to pay for the pro
gram ax it is built are only about 
$1.000,000,000 more thun the in 
terest item alone would have 
been under the plan that would 
have provided for the building of 
roads on credit, In addition to the 
fact that the bond plan would 
have also shifted the responsibil 
ity for paying for the roads to 
some future geneiation when the 
roads would probably have been 
worn out before they were ever 
paid for. Any pay-as-you-go plan 
will undoubtedly require addit
ional taxes on gasoline and othei | 
fuels as well as tires and possibly j 
some increase In the tax on vc * 
hides. However, the fuels used' 
in vehicles used o ff the high 
ways should and undoubtedly 
will bo exempt from any tax In 
crease. It is impossible to know 
at this time just exactly what 
the amounts of these taxes will 
lie until after the Committee 
hearings have been completed 
and everyone interested h as 
been given the opportunity to ex 
press their views. The hearings 
should be complehxl sometime 
around the first of March, and it 
is probable that the matter will

and CsrJftr

rwiii , . I
t ïMfer

I

WE RECOMMEND
Garnir s

Farm Tax Reco*
Completely Meet« AU 

Income Tax Rcquu.-n r,
HOW COMPl'Tf WITH

SOCIAL (RIT» R f CORDS

APPROVED bY TAX EXPERTS
BAnKl»-, ANO liR vrn  IVIKt WHIR!

Whal greater tribute could be 
paid to an authoi than Charic 
Dickens received? As the uc 
ceeding installments of “Old Cur
iosity Shop" appeared in a mnga 
zine, readers In great numbers 
wrote to the novelist, begging 
him not to let Little Nell die; and 
when a ship arrived from Eng 
land with copies of the newest 
issue, crowds waiting op the 
wharf shouted to the passengers 
“ Is Little Nell dead?”

A creature o f Dickens’ Imag 
nation but ho made hn so real 
that millions love I her a id she ' 
tears when she died!

William Jenning. Itr>an wa 
taken seriously as a centender f"- 
the Dem ocrat.nom ination for 
president In IS!**» by only one 
man him-.-if. The night tM'foi 
he was to close the debate on the 
adoption of a platform, the young 
editor from Nebraska w as having 
dinner with a friend in a hotel 
dining room In the lobby a band 
was playing on behalf of Bland

and when I lie music paused there 
would lie shouts from supporters
of Du Boies. Bryan remarked to 
his friend, “They don’t know it 
hut, by this time tomorrow, they 
will lie shouting for me Senator 
Hill (o f New York who was to 
make the principal speech on the 
other side! believes in our cause 
but he will be speaking the sen- 
timents of his section; his heart 
will not be in It. 1 helped to write 

I the platform; I belles in the 
'soundness of every wm.t I v.,1! 
make the speech of my li.

And he did. His *’< town 
Thorns arid Cross of Gold" ad 

I dress elect rifled the convention 
, and he won Ihe nomination

When Theodore R -os.welt wa. 
New York City pj lhc • mm’ 
sioner, a speaker wa* r iicdulcd 
to make a speech ag dn-.t the 
Jewish race. There were p i ; ,  
that violence would break out if 
he attempted to make the poech. 
Roosevelt said he believed in free

speech and he sent 20 policemen 
lo see that the speaker was al-

! lowed to talk. The police pre 
i served order and the speech was 
made. All 20 of the policemen 
were Jewish.
■ rm

An optimist is a man who buys 
hair restorer from a bald headed 
barber.

How the length of human lift 
has increased can be seen from

the fact that an eminent doctor 
of tire early part o f the century,
Dr. Osier, declared, “ A man 
should be chloroformed at 40." 
Incidentally, he changed his opln 
ion after he reached 40 himself.

CI.OVW

•  SIMPIC
• ICOHOMICAL
• COMPUTI

PHICf
91.73 PIS  COOS 
Plus Sol«« Tot

Wm. Cameron s Co.
Building Materials and Services

M A P S  TO?  T H t  f A P M I R  W H O  W A N T '  
Ì H L  t .  T  I I I  P k C T « C T , O N  A N D  ' I R V I C . I  

AT L0V. .&T l 3.ÌICU COST
Sold fly

The Munday Times

come to the Floor for a c t i o n  
sometime before the First of 
April.

We are truly a Nation on 
wheels, and you have only to get 
on any highw ly in the country 
to realize that there is a great 
need for immediate improvement 
o f highway conditions all ovoi 
the country.

The Preside it i re mm ! 
«ni a rathe -we. pi • iv.ismn of 
the Immigration Laws of th«* 
country in a n v - . i ; ' f  that was 
(k’livered to Congress last week 
One of the recommendations was 
that th<* overall quota of people 
adn.itted to the country lx- in 
creased from about 1 >1.000 t 
ovei 220.000. With th«> exception 
of a few
might bo advisable. it m i>ihs t 
me that our pi t laws ha\<- 
been workii • '• v. II an«l i m 
th«>re is ri > 1 ' •
ncink'd at this im e I th >t ! 
quota should i ot i • I

Visititrs tin-- w>- . \
John Mcl»elv>-v ni l ie, . m t 
M i F o - d  ' led i'-, t W ie l 'H a  1 ill

BABIES Big February Special! 
One Cent Per Pound!

This Special Good For All Ages ! ! !
Bring Your Child or Youraelf To Our 

Studio Trailer and You Will Receive 

A lynely

tt x 10 KILVKRTONK 

PORTRAIT FOR ONIA

lc Per Pound

| Thu little down U w il l»  fur llir 
«umtman in u mirm, »ufi rollon 
1»nit |».ii.uim iiulfit by Carter. 3 I r 
liai l<-i|iiiii print eollun knit r.j> it 
i ouitii nui uitli »oliai b a l l i le .  i 

| pant« uf lite «ama- iiinleri.il. I ' « 
fabric requite« m> Irnninet, l!.< N 
ùtili.il t oltoli Count il nay».

—EXAM FLK—

If Y our C h ild  W e ig h s  16 Founds You Fay Only 16a,

2? Founds, Fay 27c; 39 Founds, You Fay ittfi, Lie.

B r i n g  T h i s  Ad
This Offer Extended

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 17th & 18th

S h u g a r t ’ s  S t u d i o
L O C A T E D  A C R O S S  S T R E E T  F R O M  

M U N D A Y  P A I N T  &  I i O D Y  S H O P

Open 10 a, m. till 6 p. m, -  Friday & Saturday
OFI \ LATI  R BY AFFOIVTM LNTS
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w m i
* ..and  you get it with a really modern 

R U U D - A L C 0 A  ALLOY
laundry-rated

automatic 08 S
water heater
Really hot w ater — today >>0 pic l ike m >re b.uhs, 
showers, shampoo oftccer. W ,. 1 ■ more clothes, too, in 
modern automatic washers dem.Hiding piping-iiot !60- 
degree water.
Really hot water th. h .'• .t i . t l . whiter (he wash! 
You save on bleaches, soaps, .> it.it , time.
Really hoi water — it must be hot t.’ make clothes 
renllv clean, hycit-nically safe.
Really hot water —  only a CiAS watei heater supplies 
enough to keep washers running continuously, and still 
easily meet all bathing and household needs.
Really hot w a te r— only GAS he.its water 3 limes 
faster yet costs so little! Gas water heaters take little 
space, install simply and are dependable.

The perfect WHt-Si* cr partner in Ihe automatic 
Gas laundry b an Automatic Gas ('lollies Dryer.

what ALCOA AUOV
means lo you

Ruud's long-life Alcoa Alloy tank holds hoi water 
safely at all temperatures, delivers it crystal-clear 
and sparkling-dean. You'll never gel rusty, dis
colored hot water from Ruud Alcoa Alloy . . .  even 
of 180 degrees.

R U U D  h a t  Ih e  D U O - T E M P I  iso• water for 
clothe* wather, dithuaeher! 1*4* water for 
bath, general use faucete —  both from the tame 
tank ¡ Available at •light additional eoet.

ut - JE

aar—

RIJvJD
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I
m m i "
X  • • just go to Aiiy P lym outh showroom
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/Æ  • WIN $ 5 o W ^ |

'M È & m h m  ^ » 5 0  0 0 0  m

lfr\J
t

m s .  i t  i j

2  • • register the motor num ber of your car

A 7
. * "V

i/ X d f

»  §

3 » .  and drop your entry into the boxi

N O W !  SPECIAL  

L O W  PRICEI

im lvd ing

m ilo lla lion

O N L Y  D O W N  

36 MONTHS TO FAY

! . .2 ..3 ..and you’re in Plymouth’s 
*150,000  SYveepstakes

i t

Your  present car may win you S50,000!
I t ’a easy as «»m-, two, thm* to win $'s),(XX) a world trip 
for two plus $5.000— or 78.3 other huge cash prizi**. in 
Plymouth’* $150,000 I.ucky Motor NuinlvT Swtwfwtak i.

Just drivt* over to any I l y  mouth nhowroom in your 
195<» tr newer < ar (any make). Copy your motor number 
onto the KRKK entry blank —and pia«H, it in tin* l*»x. 
That s it. Nothing lo  buy. Time is limited. Kntcr nou !

L O O K  AT  T H E S E  785 P R I Z E S !

ls t  prise - $50,000

2nd prize — w orld  trip 
for two by air, plut $3,000

3rd prize —  $5,000  

4»h prize-$ 2 ,5 0 0

5th prize —$1000 
50 prizes of $500 
75 prizes of $250 
100 prizes of $100 

555 prizes of $50

Best buy now; 
better trade-in, too PLYMOUTH

P0C

The car that’s going places 
with the Young In Heart

Harrell’s Motor & Equipment
Mundav. T « « a

% m m w  4

s
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NATIONAL 4 H WEEK 
SET FOR MAIU'H 3-11

The 121.044 Texas 4-H club 
members will Join their fellow 
members, approximately 2,100, 
000, from every state in the na
tion in the observance of Na
tional 4-H Club Week from March 
3-11

The 411 club program is di
rected by the Agricultural Exten
sion Services o f the Land-Grant 
Colleges o f the United States In

cooperation with the U S. De 
partment of Agriculture Locally, 
411 program and activities, are 
directed by the cqpnty agrieul 
tural agents and home demon
stration agents with valuable as 
sistance from both adult and 
junior 4-H leaders.

According to Director G. G. 
Gibson of the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, the objectives 
of the week are to provide mem 
hers a special occasion for taking

S P E C I A L S
THI'NSIVXl — FRIDAY — SATURDAY ONI A 

M INN IM  O Hl BHKRI/E

PAINT
Uegailar 1 olors X Whit«*

KEG. $4.85 G A L

Wallpaper
IHsioutimotl Dall.-ms

5 0 c  Roll
VALUES y,‘ to $3 ROLL 

Short I,«*t l*:«tt«*m>»— 10« X I.V
[M*r Roll

Litfht
Fixtures

1 \ 1 il;I vrtx  K

!? Price

In Our Bargain Bin
î « f  1 TI m  UK so
1 x X 1 IK SHK \ THING •U»
2 x 4 1 1  IUTV  1 IK . »*.50
!4  x S-X t.l >1 HOARS $*.83

a look backwards at past achieve
ments and making plans for fu 
ture activities on their farms. In 
their homes and communities; to 
inform the public of the value of 
4-H training; to recognize the 
contributions of local leaders and 
to enlist the support of public- 
spirited. youth-minded citizens in 
leadership roles; to give 411 
members and the public an op
portunity to know more about 
the 1956 4-H theme ‘ ‘Improving 
Family and Community Living” 
and to interest other young peo 
pie in enrolling in local 4 11 clubs.

Director Gibson says that plans 
arc now iieing perfected In the 
counties for the week-long ob
servance. He extends a s|*«*«*ial in
vitation to parents and the pub
lic to attend and participate in 
community or county observan
ces.

Forerunners of the present 4 11 
dubs were the corn tlubs for 
boys ami tomato clubs for girls 
The first »-orn elub in Texas or
ganized by a county agent was 
the one in Jack county. It was 
organize«! ami supervised by Ihe 
lute T  sn Marks The year was 
190b To*lay 4-H club member* 
conduct demonstrations and ac
tivities which touch every field 
of farming, ranching and home 
life. Their classrooms are the 
farms, ranches and homes o f Tex 
ns where they learn to do by 
doing.

Mi’s. Bobby Bell 
Named Honoree At
Shower Thursday

—

A wedding shower honoring 
Mrs. Bobby 1 Ve Bell, the former 
Daisy L i  rue Bristavv of Roches j 
ter. was held Thursday evening. 
February !* in th«* home of Mrs.' 
Tom Morton.

After several bridal shower 
games were played, some 33. 
guests watched with almost as 
much excitement as the hildc un 
wrapped a variety of useful 
gifts

Hostesses for the occasion 
were Mmes Clayton Wren. W G. 
Welborn, C. E. Hubert and Tom 
Morton.

Special Purchase
MTKP LADDERS — « H. $ 2 ”

Wm . Cameron & Co.
BUILDING MATERIALS AND SERVICES

Mr and Mrs A 1! Mitchell 
sjient the week end with Mr and 
Mrs Michael Sloan and children 
in Midland

Mr and Mrs Earl Brewer and 
Bob visited Mr and .Mrs J A 

‘ Brewer and Charvella and their 
n«‘w granddaughter Shereland 
Kay. at Wlokette, Texas, over the 

; week era!

Bridal Shower 
Given To Honor 
Mrs. Jerry Johnson

The home of Mrs J. O. B»>w 
den was the scene of a bridal
shower Saturday, February 11, 
honoring Mrs Jerry Johnson, nee 
Mis* Ann Elliott, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J l\ Elliott, whose« wed
ding was a recent event.

In the receiving line were 
Mmes J. O. Bowden. Jerry John 
son, J. C. Elliott. Clyde Nelson. 
Mattie Mae Couch, and Miss 
Martha Kay Elliott. Miss Dat 
Putnam presided ut the guest j 
hook where s me 50 guests reg
istered during the afternoon.

Carrying out the bride's chosen 
colors o f pink and white, the 
table was cow ed  with a white 
eutwork cloth centered with pink 
snapdragons amidst double* white 
satin hearts Miss Peggy Thigpen 
and Miss Bobbie Nance served 
th«* cake ami > ff«*e. Miss Gayle 
Littlefield played soft piano mu
sic during the afternoon.

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mmes J. O. Bowden. Don Combs. 
John R. Rayburn. Andy Hutchin
son, Joe Patterson, Alvin Reid. 
Clyde Nelson. Hugh Beaty, W. F. 
Rey nolds. Wallace Reid, Maxic 
Irland, Clyde Yost ami Don Ward- 
law.

Mrs. Oscar Spann 
Is Hostess For 
Guild Meeting1

Mrs. Oscar Spann served as 
hostess when members of the 
Wesleyan Service Guild held 
their regular m««eting at the 
Methodist Church last Monday 
night. Th«* nits'ting opened with 
a responsive reading led by Mrs 
Jo«* Bail«*y King, followed by a 
song.

With Mrs M F. Billingsley ns 
instructor, the members contin
ued their study of Indians. Twen
ty-one members were present.

Mrs Billy Bradford and Mrs. 
Sonny Armstrong of San Anton 
io were guests -f Mrs Bradford's 
parents. Mr ami Mrs Coy Tug 
gle. last Tu« sday and Wednes
day.

Mr and Mis Perry L. Willson 
of Dallas were w«*««k end guests 
of hei parents. Mr and Mrs P. 
V Williams

Mr and Mrs. D E Whitworth 
and Don visit«*d with Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Combs and children In 
Grand Prairie over the week end.

Immigrant Priest 
Finds Pleasure In 
Paying: Income Tax

Revenue folks rarely take the 
trouble to raise an eyebrow over 
taxpayers’ letters at this time of 
the year. Quite a f**w of the let
ters express a very personal dis
like for paying tax«*s. Few tax
payers consider their tax pay
ments a blessing. The District 
Director o f Internal Revenue re 
cetved a very unusual letter con
taining a contribution to tin* gov 
eminent. Contributions In the 
form of conscientx* payments are 
not especially unusual, but the 
Revenue folks felt this one was. 
The dates, names and places have 
b«*cn left out to comply with the 
taxpayer's wishes. The letter

read:
“ I am enclosing a check for $23 

as my sincere contribution a n d  
an «*xpr«*sslon of my deep grati
tude before God to this big. great, 
fr«H* and blessed country. Please 
accept it and use it like you want. 
I know that 1 am free of Income 
tax. because my Incomes are so 
small and I am allowed so many 
deductions. I have bt*en living 
here for several years as an Im
migrant Priest and 1 know the 
price of liberty, b«»ing in jail for 
several years and In two concen
tration camps under the Nazis. I 
was litwratiHl from a German 
concentration camp by American 
troops. I know what suffering 
my «'ountrymen and th«* people <•( 
all nations behind the iron «'oi- 
tam are undergoing. 1 appreelat«» 
the opportunity of living In re 
and I f«*«>l tin* necessity to e\|ii**ss

in fact my real gratitude and up 
predation. This small contribu
tion springing fn»m gratitude is 
an expression of my appreciation 
of living here and to work with 
out fear of being arrested at any 
time, like my countrymen In my 
native land.

"M.v widow's mite to the Treas 
ury of Ihe U. S. A. is so small 
that I am embarrassed 1 cannot 
give more In my appreciation to 
this government, country, and 
free nation where refugees of all 
nations, tongues, beliefs, and 
countries can find fre«*dom, lib
erty, honest life, and good cogf*.

Week end guests of Mr. an d  
Mrs. W. C. Ik'vers were their 
daughter, Mrs. Aline Kienig. and 
grandsons. David and Robert 

1 Koenig, of Oklahoma City.

Y O U N G

M E N
W A N T E D

UNCLE SA M  needs young men for his peacetime 
Army of Reservists. Y O U N G  M EN  need what Uncle 

Sam has to offer.

Strong nations seldom are attacked. It is only when 
a nation becomes weak, when its military strength is at a low

when its men are untrained for battle . . . that an enemy strikes. 
To keep peace —  keep strong. For a nation to maintain military might 

it must have a large, well-trained Ready Reserve —  weH versed in the 
latest in military know how and equipment.

It is up to the young men of America to provide 
this manpower. Under the Reserve Force*

Act of 1955 American youth may continue in 
school with a minimum of interruption, while 

serving in the U.S. Army Reserve.

Investigate. Contact your nearest U.S. Army 
Reserve Unit.

ta t*

F I R M E R Are You Interested 

In Making More . .

MONEY WITH CANTALOUPES?
The Munday area is ideal for planting o f can

taloupes and watermelons, and it was proven 
jus! last year that money can lie made from these 
two crops.

I his means extra money for those w ho plant
cantaloupes and watermelons this vear.

*>

If you w ant to learn more o f prospects for 
this crop in the Munday area, meet us at the

American Legion Hall in Munday at 1:30 p. m. 
S A T U R D A Y ,  F E B R U A R Y  18
Mr. Jack (elver, well known grower and 

packer, will lie here to explain the planting, pack
ing and selling of cantaloupes and melons. Let’s 
get ready for more profits this year!

Don tombs Meet Us at 1:30 p. m. Saturday at the J E. Reeves, Jr.

AMERICAN LEGION
M
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Goree News Items
Guests In the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Garland Thlebaud last Sun
day afternoon were Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnett of Rule.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Snider, 
Phyllis and Dwalne spent Sun
day In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Brooks Thlebaud.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Heard 
and family of Abilene were visi
tors of I>r. and Mrs. E F Heard 
the past week end.

Mr. and Mrs Ira Staloup visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Beverly Kins an d  
family in Graham last Sunday.

Mr. and Mis. Dick Allen an d  
family of Fort Worth visited Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Thornton over the 
week end.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. M. 
Tucker over t lie week end were 
Gerald Tucker of Hereford, Mr. 
and Mrs. Eula Tucker and fain 
ily of Muleshoe. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wesley Darilek and baby of Me 
gar gel. Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Caldwell and sons of Vernon 
were Sunday guests in the Tuck
er home.

Miss Louise Blankinship of 
Wichita Fails visited her |>arents, 
Mr. ami Mrs. Hubert Blankinship, 
over the week end.

Troy Stephens, who is sta
tioned with the Air Force in Lou
isiana, visit»-»! friends here over 
the week end.

u -
NEW famous 
fully guaranteed

VICTOR
A DD I N G  MACHI NE

At atI«(Mi»*dii 
S.turd.y [verniti 
Pott. Tim*, and 
Bulinati Wtak

down paymant. 
Low monthly terms. ' * '  '

COMPARE WITH OTHER MAKES 
COSTING AS MUCH AS »35.00 MORE!
Practical for atnall stores, shops, 
restaurants, farm s, homaa, 
offices, filling stations, Ideal as a 
"second machine." List* 6 col
umns, totals 7. Choice of key
boards. Portable, easy to use. 

Call today for a tree trial.

Munday Times

P. J. Camp has returned home 
from a six weeks visit with his 
daughter In McAlester. Okla.

Mrs. Billy Goode of Fort Wort it 
visited her mother, Mis. Pilgrim, 
and Jimmy Paul over the week 
end

Mr. and Mrs. Cordes Lambeth 
and children of Wichita Fulls vis 
ited Mr. and Mrs. Felton Lam
beth and Mr. and Mrs. Irving 
Blankenship, over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. linitby Larnlyeth 
and daughter of Midland visited 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ves 
ter Bowman and Mr. and Mrs 
Vernle Lambeth, over the week 
•*nd.

Mrs. Francis Stillwater of Irv 
ing visited iter mother. M is Ks 
fer Yates, and Alma over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ka\ I.an 
caster and niece, Martha Kay, of 
Graham, visited friends here last 
Sunday.

Martin Bowman of Lubbock 
visited his parents. Mr. and Mi 
Floyd Bowman, over the w . 
end.

Jimmy Roberta of W 1 c h i t a 
Falls visited his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. S. C. Roberts, the past week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Bingham 
and children of Wichita Falls 
were visitors of Mis. Farris Mob
ley and daughters and with his 
grandparents. Mr. and Mis. J. C 
Morton, over the week end

Johnny Lowrance of Lubbock 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mis. 
Jeff Lowrance. over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs Jimmy Massey of 
I Wichita Falls were week end 
¡guests of her parents. Mr an d  
; Mrs. Leroy Brooks, and Nanc>

Mr. J. C. Prince of Anson is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Hill 
and family.

Douglas Beaty, student at 1! 
din-Simmons University in Abi
lene, visited with his parents. Mi 
and Mrs. Jack Beaty, over the 

, week end.
Gordon Moore o f Wichita Falls 

visited his parents. Mr. and M r 
O. E. Moore over the week end

Mr. and Mrs. Fail Peek a n d  
1 family have moved to Tulia. Tex 
as.

Mrs. Dee McMean and daugh 
ter of Wichita Falls Mrs A !I 
Golden and Rita Mae of Seyino it  

and Mrs. Sailie Boone of Weinert 
visited Mrs. D. A Bowles and Mr. 
and Mrs Walter Price last Sun 
day.

BENJAMIN NEWS
(Mrs. H. C. Stone, Cor.)

ARMY RESERVE BAY PROCLAIMED—Brigadier General lew.* 
S. Gritting, Chief of the Texas Military District, is picture-* here us 
he witnesses the signing by Gov. Allan Shivers of a proclamation 
H ’ ting February 22 as JU. S. Army Reserve Day in Texas. On thi 
t final day of National Defense Week, anti the birthdate of Georg • 
Washington, Texans will honor members of tlio U. S. Army Reserve.

- L O C A L S ble

Week end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Marshall were Mr. and 
Mrs. Von Terry and Vicki of Du
mas.

Mrs. Wayne Young visited 
Mrs. Billy Ben Benson in Wichita 
Falls on Tuesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs M. D. McGaugh 
ey and family had as week end 
guests Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Mr- 
Gaughey of San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Parker vis
ited their son in law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Connie Gray, 
in Morion a few days last week.

Mrs. W. A Barnett, Omltene 
and Pete visited the Homer How- 
aids in Goree last Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Cummings 
and daughter of Matador w e r e  
week end guests of the Wayne 
Youngs.

Mr. and Mrs. Hornet T. Melton. 
Mrs Earl Sams and Mrs. Mary 
F. Hinton were In Dickens last

Billy Ray and Glenn D Henson 
of Texas T»n-h in Lubbock sjx-nt 
the w«-ek end here with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs H 1» Henson

Mrs Ralph Cypert and Mrs 
Oscar Cypert were visitors in 
Wichita Falls last Saturday.

Sunday to attend the funeral of 
Mrs. Middill Hlamley) Edwards, 
sister of Mrs. Emma Sams.

Guest of Mr. Les Brown lust 
Sunday was his daughter, Mr 
R B. Tucker of San Antonio. Sli ■ 
also attended the funeral of L. J. 
Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs Curtis Brown and 
daughter of Lubbock were week 
end guests ot Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Brown.

Week end visitors with Mr and 
Mrs. D. V. Marcum and family 
was Miss Erma Hayes of Abi 
lene

Glenn Hall of Wichita Fulls 
'visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Hester Hall, over the week end

Mr. and Mrs Edward I a>v Kirk 
and family of Abilene visited in 
tin- home of Mr. and Mrs. O. L  
Kirk lust week end.

Tom Brook Hudson of Abilene 
-|M»nt the week end with his par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Grady Hud 
son.

Week end guests of Mrs. Myr
tle Melnzer were Mr and Mrs 
P. Meinzer and daughter o f Chil 
dress and Mrs. Nelabeth Swaner

and girls of Snyder.
Sunday guests of Mrs. J. H. 

Welch and Willie Lois were Mrs. 
J. L. Welch, Mr. snd Mrs. Cedi 
Welch of Dickens snd Mr. ant 
Mrs. L. D. Allen of Vera.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dodd s n d  
family were in Hillsboro last 
Sunday to attend the funeral o f 
Jack Herring.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Gi 
visited relatives in Amarillo 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Bryan an l^  
son visited with relatives in FoM 
Worth over the week end.

The Benjamin Home Demon 
st ration Club met at 2 p. m Fri
day, February 9, In the home tfi 
Mrs. Earl Sams with seven m o »  
bers and one visitor present.

Mrs. Tom Martin was a Sun 
day guest of her sister and hua 
band. Mr and Mrs Dan La timet
in Paaucah.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Phillips ant 
daughters o f Levelland visited 
relatives and friends here last 
week.

Palmer Campsey of Texas 
Tech in Lubbock was a week end 
uu«*st of his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. S. B. Campsey

Mr and Mr». Hubert Hitt and 
Judy vtsited relativos in Gordon 
over the week end.

'laud Iatrry Hill, who is a stu 
dent at Texas Tech in Lubbock, 
visited his parents. Mr and Mr- 
Claud Hill, last week end

Mr. and Mrs Oscar Cypert and 
children visited relatives and 
friends in Wiehit i Falls last Sun 
day.

Mrs. Nora Broach and her 
granddaughter, ('indy Broach of 
Goree, visited relatives in Lul) 
he,» k last Sunday.

•Mr and Mrs Floyd Sean\ 
and Misses Jacqueline and Deb 
bie Clowdis visited relatives in 
Abilene Last Sunday.

Mi and Mi - t 'Maries M- < '.ml 
ey an»l Marilu visited relatives in 
Mertens over the week end Mrs 
McCauley and Marilu remained 

j for a longer visit

Mr. and Mrs Joe Williams and 
sons o f Ozona were week end 

! guests of her parents, Mr and 
Mrs Jim Reeves

—
Mr and Mrs. Deon Martin of 

Abilene were guests of her moth 
or, Mrs. Freddie Morrow, over 
the we»‘k end

Lynn Reynolds, who is st a 
tioned at Fort Hilas, El Paso, 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs Don Wardlaw and nthi-r 

> relativos and friends.

Mrs. Raymond Suggs of Dick 
ens and her son. Arledge Suggs 
of Michigan, vlsiteti relativos and 
friends here the first of this 
week

Mrs. Harold Honeycutt Joined 
her husband. Capt. Honeycutt, 
who is stationed at Waco, l a s t  
Saturday and the couple will 
make their home* in Waco.

M/Sgt. and Mrs. Jack Henaleo 
and daughters of Iwwton. Okla.. 
were week end guests of her par
ents, Mr and Mrs Layne Worn

C A R O  O F  T H A N K S
The family o f Mrs J F  clay 

born gratefully acknowledges tin- 
many deeds of kindness and sym 
pathy the friends an»! neighbors 
ao graciously expressed during 
the illness and loss of our Moth
er

The Children and 
Grandchildren. 1»I

Drive carefully The life you
I save may be your own.

•(

iv ft.

a Chance 
NOW!

.“ TTfND CHURCH EVERY SU- (•* ;

1 V

SPRING
Will Be Bustin’ Out All Over, 
And Sooner Than You Think!
Gotta green thumb? Visit us for all 

your gardening and lawn needs.
Spring also means home beautifica

tion. W e have paints and the new Broma 
spray-it-yourself enamel. All beautiful 
colors, including the popular wrought 
iron finish.

Need a few “perker uppers” for your 
home? Visit our housewares and gift de
partment. Big shipment of new wrought 
iron trivets.

We haven’t forgotten you “Do-it- 
yourselfers.” Visit our tool department. 
You will find everything you need for 
every chore around the house.

Reid’s Hardware
Munday* Texas

C

I
’ Y

I I

OF GENUINE FIRESTONE 
TRACTOR TIRES

11x28 (around (¡rip Open Center $ 61.08
12- 2S Ground (¡rip O. ( ’. 67.97
13- 28 Ground (¡rip (). ('. __ 77.72
13-38 (¡round Grip 6-ply . 109.27

Original Equipment Tires
11- 28 Champion (>. ('.
12- 28 Champ. O. C.

13- 38 Champ. O. C. 6-plv
14- 30 ( hamp. O. C. 6-ply
15- 30 Champ. O. C. 6-ply

$ 71.05 

78.95 

126.93 

142.78 

152.24

( These Prices Include l ax)

W e’re located in the Donald Decker 

Home and Auto Supply building.

SLICED OK HALVES

PEACHES, Del H aven. . . . . . . . . . . . . . no. 2V2 can 27c
COCKTAIL, Del Monte Fruit . . . . . . . no. 303 can 23c
PIE CHERRIES, Sturgeon B a y . . . . . no. 303 can 19c
P O P C O R N ,  3-Minute. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . can 15c
SUNSHINE FIG BAILS

1IYDR0X COOKIES . . . . . . . . . 8 oz. pkgs., both 39c
C ANDY CORN, Sunshine. . . . . . . . . . . . large pkg.
KLEENEX, New Economy Pack 400 count, box
SPINACH, Del M onte. . . .  no. 303 can, 2 cans 29c
T U N A ,  Seacall Grated . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . can 17c
MINUTE RICE. Pre-cooked . . . . . . .  15 oz. box 39c
MACARONI, Skinner Shell 7 oz. box, 2  boxes 2 5 c
PRUNES, Del Monte . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lb. box 33c
.! A M, Kimbell’s Red Plum . . . . .  20 oz. glass 33c
F L 0  U R. Purasnow 101b. bag 89c

Fruite ¿Vegetables

FROZEN FOODS

Q u a l i t y  M c a t vm
Frmh Dr»-»**«-d Botind

Rome IL-nnly Pound 17 I- l i  f i  f  (J

\nt)|es 1 2 ca  p  p  1 C  O ............................A  Ebner*» Rancor Pound

jjj-* Picnic Hams . . 2 9 c
P o t a t o e s ..................... OC H..mt.-1'i. Thh-lt Klio*l 2 Ui. I ’hi;

SimLM Pound I) 3 C 0 lì 7 9 c
L e m o n s ...................12*20  HonttoTn Mtd worst Pound

B a c o n . . . . . . . . . . 3 5 c
Kraft's Park») pound

0 1 e o . . . . . . . . . . . 2 8 c
Patio < om|d<-t<- l-'ju-h

1 1 «. I l i nner. . .  5 5 «  « ¡ ¡ „ e  Cheese... 1 9 c
Irlonor Packagi- _
n . . r i . .  , * * * *  IL S. Good Beef Pound

hsh Sticks 3 9 c  Short R ib s . . . . . . . 1 9 c
stokrly’»  Ford Hook Packago (J. S. Good Roof Chunk pound

Lima Beans ...  2 5 c  R o a s t  . . . . .  3 9 c

Morton & Welborn
D O M ILE  STAM PS E A C H  TU ESD A Y  -  SPECIALS TOO! 
PHONE 3581 Free Delivery

f
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By John C. Whit«. Commlliontf

COTTON SKK1I KKSKAKl'H
An expensive and troublesome 
»tton seed treatment aimed at 
lUing pink bollworm larvae may 
e abandoned in Texas this 
»ring.
Texas and U. S. Department ol 

.grieulture experts have been 
’orking several seasons to deter- 
line whether sterilization ol cot
in seed actually is necessary, 
■he treatment was designed to 
ill larvae within the sect! by 
in trolled heat.
A few years ago. a new theory 

’as advanced. The pink bo.l 
/orm larvae a very delicate or- 
aniam - was known to have a 
ard time surviving the buffing 
nd Jolts of ordinary ginning 
Wouldn't this rigorous expert- 
nee be enough to achieve an e l
ective ‘kill without sterilization'’ 
tesearch men were determined 
i find out.
The cotton research center at 

•rownsville was a typical center 
f operations. Here the men ex-
mined many thousands of seed 
reah from the gins in heavily 
ifested pink bollworm areas It 
•■as a tedious process, requiring 
ach seed to be broken open sep- 
rately and examined.
The vast amount of slow hand 

ibor involved indicated a project 
«tending over several years, 
'hen an idea was developed that 
listened the examination.
A special room was designed

( and built so that the controlled
humidity and heat would provide 

1 ideal hatching conditions of the 
| larvae into the moth stage. Spec 
ial nets were erected to trap the

i emerging moth.
j By knowing the exact number 
, of seed involved and obtaining an 
accurate count of moths, the rate 
of kill by ordinary ginning proc
esses could be determined. This 
improved process speeded up the 
research program by at least a 
year, experts said.

Data is now being compiled al 
the various experiment point* 
The result should be known with
in six weeks and the steriliza
tion project will be continued or 
abandoned, depending on the out
come.

If sterilization is declared uu 
necessary, ginners in 127 Texas 
counties will be relieved of a 
heavy responsibility which slows 
their operations. Ginners over the 
remainder of the state can be as 
suml by the knowledge that they 
may not have to install expen
sive equipment at a later date 
They also can breathe knowing 
that their gins will not be mater 
tally helping to spread the insect 
infestation through release of cot
ton seed Into other areas.

However, the experts empha
sise that if results of the project 
are the least bit doubtful, t h e n  
present seed sterilization methods 
must continue to be enforced by 
Texas and federal agencies

Safe Driving 
Survey Made By 
Insurance Firm

Wholesalers are still display
ing their outstanding safe driv
ing record, holding onto the top 
spot in the new survey completed

Can’t Get Rid 
af Your Cold?

Thun try  666, tin wkW-activity mad- 
k i M ,  fur g ra a te tt offoctivunom  

ait symptoms of ait h indt a t 
w ill«  666 coinbtnoa 4 potent, wately- 
ppoacnbsd drug» and fivss powtiva 
ihamtUc m u lls  in »  mattar of hou r* 
t*a cocobuwd therapy cover» the 
aampUta range a t a lt cold symptom»

N o  otKgr cold remmty 
aaa match «WÌ ' '  
a ra se  CWd Ta

Picture

■ an -Jr  * , T

H / l i ?  '¡M'- -
». *1 \ SÊ* - t a

------ -«r-—" l

EXTRA POWER 
on ALL TV Stations!
Come In! See the Proof!

STRICKLAND’S RADIO AND 
TV SERVICE

by the State Farm Mutual Auto 
mobile Insurance Company of 
Bloomington, Illinois, according 
to Leo Fetich, local agent for 
the firm, at Munday

Periodically. State Farm Mu 
tual takes a statistical look at 
the accident experience of its own 
policyholders now at the 4,000, 
000 mark and ranks the passen 
ger car drivers according to then- 
occupations.

Among the 64 occupational 
groups classified, proprietors and 
managers of wholesale establish 
men is held onto first place in
dicating that they consider them 
selves and their cars as valuable 
merchandise and recognize the 
profit in careful driving

In the previous survey In 1953. 
housewives were complimented 
for their standing In 28th place, 
ahead o f many male groups 
Since then the ladies, smugly or 
not. have settled down in a rut 
and haven’t budged from the 
spot.

F\K M K K  D E V E LO PE D " FARMER APPROVICI!"

Carlon Underground Plastic Pipe
Two year workmanship anil material guarantee.

Guaranteed forever against rot, rust and eleetndyti« enr- 
rosion. Fan be movi-d if well fails. Approved for A. S. F. |>a> 
merits.

W on’t leak— sold in SO foot joint»— eliminated -down" 

lime for repairs. Kmlta-rs eva|M>ralion and s<s-|tage up to 111"’ . 
ICedui-es wafer cost.

John t ruwnover. repreiu-ntative

B. & f .  CHEMICAL CO.
P h o n e  SOS I Knox City, Texas

Law enforcement officials have 
moved up toward the front of the 
line. Though they're not leading 
the safe driving parade, they're 
well up In 7th plaee. And this 
shows progress, for the watch 
dogs of the law ranked 14th III 
the insurance company's last pre 
vious survey.

Also rising substantially from 
their own previous standings are 
doctors, barbers and beauticians, 
rural mail carriers, and federal 
and state officials.

Farmers continue to cultivate 
safe driving habits. They're roll 
ing along in 5th place, showing 
their taiUights to many city 
slickers and leading all other tna 
Jor occupational groups as safe 
drivers. But their hired help 
plowed from 35th down to the 
47th row- in the standings.

Teachers are setting a good ex
ample with a number 6 mark to 
their credit But the students are 
still down near the foot of the! 
class viitli a flunking 62. Like
wise. commissioned military o f
ficers advanced ten steps to I ’os 
ition 30 but enlisted military- 
personnel still bring up the rear 
in 64th place as passenger car 
drivers.

Kditors, reporters and photog 
raphers followed a middle-of-the 
road policy, seemingly, In their 
own driving experience. A look
at the current State Farm survey 
discloses the gentlemen of the 
fourth estate in 26th plaee, stuck 
In the middle of the column right 
where they were before. And 
lawyers have to work up a do 
fensc case for their driving, with 
the evidence showing a slight 
drop from 50th to 52nd.

Quite a dramatic struggle takes 
the spotlight in the back part of 
the field where the people in 
the liquor Industry (57th) are 
breathing down the necks of the 
motoring clergy (56th).

Chi the downhill side, auto 
salesmen skidded from 32nd to a 
low. low 45tli. The figures kicked 
veterinarians from 22nd to 33rd 
And undertakers buried their rec
ord 43-deep, after a previous dig

nified 18th.
Mr. Fetseh points out that this 

study is based solely on accident 
claim losses related to premiums 
among State Farm Mutual's own 
policyholders. The results are 
meant to show an interesting 
comparison of the accident ex 
pertence of occupational groups 
as passenger car drivers, without 
reflecting local situations or any 
individual's driving habits.

And people in many occupa 
tions can find some comfort 
when they look down the list 
and discover: “ Insurance agents | 
and brokers T.tth.''

bogk, spent the week end with 
his patents, Mr. and Mrs. Fay 
Killian.

IT  FAYS TO ADVERTIS*

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Johnson of 

Canyon were guests of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs J. C. Elliott, 
over the w-oek end.

Bobby Fay Killian, who î  ,i
student In Texas Tech in Lub

S P E C I A L !
HOME. TWO BEDROOMS 
AND BATH. COMPLETE 

ON YOUR MtT

Oak floor*, mouldisl trim 
hiillt-in cabinet, liatli and kitch
en wainscoted and linoleum.

$250.00 dow n and $48.5« per 
month, plus small closing cost. 
( ¡ill ho seen on Guinn lot.

Wm. Cameron & Co.
Phones:

Day. M71 Night, 3221

From where I sit... Joe Marsh

She Knew It 
All The Time

Fhanrrs are, long ago your 
grandma knrw how to keep you 
from catching cold. Mine did. 
“Stay out of drafts." »he’d warn. 
“ Bundle up. Don't get wet."

Then, maybe, when you grew 
up you found that the old lady'* 
theories were considered old 
fashioned. Germs were the thing 
—and the way to avoid a cold was 
to avoid infection by -.nmobody 
who alrc-n iy had one.

Now 1 read where scientist» 
nn n’t so sure. Germs carry a 
cold, of course, but they now be
lieve something else ‘‘.-.eta it off” 

something like drafts, wet feet

o r  g o in g  without y o u r  muffler. 
Grandma, take a bow!

From where I sit. there's liable 
to hr sound reasoning behind the 
old customs people believe in. 
“Early to bed. early to rise," for 
instance — or the practice of 
drinking hot milk or a glass of 
beer at bedtime. I’m not saying 
you ought to hold with these be
liefs yourself . . .  hut you'd better 
get the facts before giving them 
the  “chill."

Copyright, /'> >o. I nited States Brewers Foundation

ALTOMATICALLY» , ,
Most Modern Trucks on any job!

ZW K flfe

N e w  C h e v r o le t  T a s k * F o r c e  Trucks fo r  ‘56!

With new  Pow erm atic— a C h evro le t truck exc lusive  —  a n d  a w ider  
ra n ge  o f H y d ra -M a fic  m odels, th e re ’s an  autom atic  d rive  fo r  e ve ry  
series! A new  5 -sp eed tran sm iss ion iso fV e red  in h e a v ie r  du ty  m odels!

Revolutionary new Powerm atict com
bines six fully automatic forward *f*v*di 
and a torque converter in three drive 
ranges! That means a ratio that's right 
for every pulling job. Huilt-in hydraulic 
retarder adds to engine braking!

Smooth-operating Truck Hydra-

Aia/tcf is now available in 3000 and 
4000 series trucks; a new 5speed  S y n 
chro-Mesh transmission f in heavy- 
duty haulers! With a V8 for every 
model and new, more powerful sixes, 
we’ve got great power-drive combi
nations! Stop in soon, for details.

A n y t h in g  l e s s  i s  an o l d - f a s h i o n e d  t r u c k  I

Fast  F a c ta  A b o u t  N e w  
'BO T a s k - F o r c e  T ru c k s

H IG H  IEV E I V fN TtlA . 
T IO N  ANO  C O N C IA lfO  

SAFETY ST IPSI

rustless nits, 
s t a n d a r d  o n  
A l l  M O D f lS I

G H A T  N fW  PIV I. 
SPEED SYNCHRO  M ESH  

TR A N SM ISS IO N  tf

A MODERN, SHORT. 
STROKE V| FOR EVERY 

M O D E ll*

M O RE POW ERFUl 
VA tVE  IN  HEAD SIXESI

A N  AUTOMATIC  DRIVE 
FOR EVERY SERIES it

FRESH. FU NCT IO NAL 
W O RK  STV IIN G I

•PI standard In l-.CF modrlt, an eura-tou op
tion In all other modth *Optlonal al eura cost 
In a wide range of models.

Frost Chevrolet Company
Munday, Texas

!

A  . ■ J» d m t  • - C
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('attic I’uimlnUon S»-ls 
New All Time Record

FORT WORTH The USD A 
Crop Reporting Board announced 
Monday that the cattle popula 
tlon on January 1 was again 
higher. The estimated total was
117.465.000. A year ago it was 90,
592.000. In 1954 it was 95,679,000. 
Average ior 1995-1 was 84,0-10,000.

The advance was made despite 
a decline in milk cow numbers of 
one percent, to the second lowest 
inventory since 1950 

Hog numbers were: 1950, 53,- 
088.000; 1955, 5a474,000; 1954,
45,114,000; 1945-1954 average 56,
853.000. The gain was nine per
cent above a year ago.

All sheep totaled: 1950, 31,109,- 
000; 1955, 31,582.000; 1954, 31,-
356,000; 19451954 average 34,
736.000.

Stock sheep numbers were: 
1956, 27.009,000; 1955, 27,137,000; 
1954, 27.079,000; 1945 1955 aver
age 29.941,000.

50 cents above last week s ex 
treme low points. Cows were 
strong and 25 to 50 cents higher. 
Bulls were strong. Slaughter cal 
ves of less than 550 pounds weie 
strong but heavier kinds were 
about steady.

Stocker trade was active and  
strong with demand centering 
mostly on she stuff and light
weight yearlings and calves 
Greening fields and pastures in 
much of the Southwest following 
the recent moisture was increas 
Ing inquiry for these types stead 
ily.

Comparative prices: Good and  
choice slaughter steers and year 
lings $1518; common and ined | 
ium grades $11-14.50; fat cows 
$1213; canners and cutters $8 
$12; bulls $10-14.75; g«»od and 
choice slaughter calves $16-19; 
common and medium $13 15 50; 
calls $10-13; stocker steer calves 
$18.75 down, a load weighing 477 
pounds at $18.75, and strictly 
choice light steer calves wen- 
quotable to $19 and better Sl«-ei 
yearlings sold mostly from $17.50 
down. Stocker cows $813. Stock | 
er heifer calves are quotable S2 
to $3 under similar steers.

M in u te

Cattle Open Steady
Cattle trade was very active on 

all classes, except fed steers, 
yearlings and heifers on Monday 
at Fort Worth. The trade on
beeves was slowed by higher ask
ing prices as salesmen endeavor
ed to recover some of last week's 
losses. Packers were reluctant to 
Increase costs in view of the low 
close last week in the dressed 
meat trade.

However, prices were fully 
steady to strong and spots 25 to

Hogs Weaker, Top $13.56 13.75
Good and choice hogs sold at 

$13.50 to $13.75 at Fort Worth on 
Monday, to average 25 to 50 cents 
under last weeks' late sales. Sows 
were 50 cents lower and ranged 
from $9.50 to $11.50. The less de
sirable weights and kinds of 
hogs sold from $11 to $13, und  
some butcher pigs selling around 
100 pounds sold at $10.
Ixrnbs Weaken

With the dressed lamb trade on 
the Eastern Seaboard sagging 

l steadily In recent sessions the 
tone was bearish on the Fort 
Worth market. Early bids w e r e  
fully $1 lower, but salesmen man
aged to sell the bulk of the lamb 
supply at around 50 cents lower 
prices.

Top lambs sold from $17 to $18 
and feeder lambs sold from $17

Attention, Fanners!
Come in, let us figure with you on 

sprinkler irrigation.

•  25%  Down.
•  4%  Interest.
•  2 Crops to Repay.

Russell Penick Equipment Co.
Phone 5846 Munday, Texas

NEWS FROM VERA
(Mrs Thelma Lee Coulston)

Supt. and Mrs. Milton Kirby 
visited Sunday with her mother. 
Mrs. Amalie Bohac of Megargel.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Feemster of
Weatherford visited her mother, 
Mrs. W. P. Hurd. Saturday and  
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Truman Holcomb 
of Eldorado, Texas visited Mrs. 
J. D. Jefcoat and Mr. and Mrs 
W. W. Holcomb in Seymour re
cently.

Mrs. Clarence Allen and Nancy 
of Abilene visited with Mrs. Jim 
Hughes and Mr. and Mis. E S 
Allen over the week end Mr: 
Hughes accompanied th*-m ! "in 
for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Roberson 
and Mrs. Jim Roberson went to 
Dallas Sunday where they visited 
with relatives.

Gerald Russell of Crane visited 
over the week end with his par- 
cuts, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Russell

Wallace Gore of Hobbs. New 
Mexico, visited recently with Mr 
and Mrs. George Hughes and his 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs H H 
Gore.

Miss Jessie Myers, the 5th and

6th grade teacher in the Vera 
school, Is a patient in the Baylor 
County Hospital in Seymour.

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. McNew of 
Lamesa came Sunday for a few 
weeks visit with her sister. Mrs 
J. N McGaughey.

Mr. and Mrs Lewis Clark 
Gayle and Dwight of Olton. vtsi 
ted with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Kdd Allen, last w<*ck end 

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Welch

visited with Mr. and Mrs. Hope 
Bratcher and Waylan Ray In 
Childress last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roberson 
and children of Ardmore, CJkia., 
visited with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Roberson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Rube Richards and 
Jan over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L Trainham 
and sons, Eric and Tommy of 
Duncan, Okla., spent the week 
end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Trainham and other 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Bowdoin 
and children of Ralls were recent 
guests of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Ilowdoin.

Miss Jessie Myers' mother, 
Mis. Minnie Myers, is spending 
a lew days with her daughter in I 
Rule while Jessie is in the hos 
pital.

Mr. Bill Keen was dismissed | 
from the Knox County Hospital 
on Friday and is visiting in the 
home of his daughter, Vr. and  
Mrs. Horace Norman in Lorenza 
for a while.

Mrs. Carl Kuchan, Uarbaia 
and Barbar Kay Weiss were bus 
Iness visitors In Wichita Fails 
one day last week.

Robert Beck Thorp of Pecos 
visited recently with Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Bowdoin and other 
relatives.

The Vera Chapter of the Fu
ture Home Makers of America is 
sponsoring the Nat Fleming 
Show which will be presented at 
the school house Friday night, 
February 17th. The show will 
start at 8:00 p. m and admission 
will be 60 cents for adults and 30 
cents for children.

Mrs. Milton Kirby is substitute 
teaching In the 5th and 6th grade

room this week in the absence of 
Miss Myers.

Lt. Donald Joe Jackaon of Fort 
llauchas, Ariz, has been spend
ing a 12-day leave with his par
ents, Mr and Mrs Buster Jack- 
son and family.

The Vera 4 H Club met recent
ly with their leaders, Mrs. J. A. 
Fuller and Mrs Kinsey, the home 
demonstration agent Twenty-

three members were present It 
was declced to have a bake sale 
on the 6th day of March, begin
ning at 1:30. The group has 

j started to work on t heir club 
: dresses.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Knight 
and Peggy and the baby are 
spending a few days in Wichita
Falls while Peggy Is having some 
dental work done.

B A R G A IN S
At Whitworth’s Army Store!

downward The medium and low 
er grade lambs cashed in the $12 
to $16 50 bracket. Old ewes drew 
$6 50 to $7 50. and aged wetheis 
drew $8 to $12 50 Yearling mut 
tons cashed at $16 downward 
Old bucks sold around $6.50.

MR. FARMER, DO YOU WANT A - - - -

TU R N -K EY JO B
. . .  ON YOUR IRRIGATION WELL?

I f  all it *  thurchei „{ UUT COmnui/Ui'i
wert- tiu idm lv rvmt-veu you u ■.trini 
want to rrtir \<-ur fam lv  in n l.et us 
ir li you of One W ho mo t c  i,fe t,, ,/-'*■ 
living. ' T ' . i  i i  It/,- , terno! that t ■ 
mij'ht knot, / *,,■»• the t - i

and Jruu Christ, u-ttom Th. .
>ent." John 17J

FIRST B A P T IS T  C H U k C H

907 1 ) th Avenue |

.% Army-type coats and jackets, 
ri*g. $6.95 to $24.95 values____V2 Price

50-ft. guaranteed plastic
garden hose...... ...................... $ 2.95

Special barbecue kits, hickory 
harts and sassafras slices from 
the Ozarks...... ..........................$ 2.00

Thor Electric Drills. These are 
heavy drills and have to be seen 
to be appreciated. Regular
$49.50 values __......................... $39.50
Keg. $21.50 values........... ........ $19.50

4-buckle overshoes________________ $ 2.00
The finest (German steel hand

saws, closeout at .................... . $ 2.95
Come in and browse around. This is 

the house of many items. Men’s clothing, 
shoes, hardware, tools, tents, turps, cots, 
ammunition, gifts, luggage, rainwear, 
gas cans, tool Ixixes, kitchenware, table
ware, toys and numerous army surplus 
items.

Mundoy, Texos -¿ J U L »

WHITWORTH’S
Army Store

f

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School___  10:00 a.
Morning Worship 10:55 a 
Evening Worship ... 7.00 p
Methodist Youth Fellow

ship .............. 6:00 p
Mid-Week Pray-r Ser

vice. Wednesday __ 7 p x
Oioir Rehearsal. Serv

ice Wednesday . . .  8 p m
W S C S. Tuesday 3 p. m 
■ ulld each second and 
fniir’h Monday 7:30 p
ffir-.V Board Meetings.
Third Monday ____7:30 p

Methodist Men. First
Tuesday_____ ______7:30 p

11 Doyle Ragle. Pastor

I T

T?A*iiT CASGO
*th.5 *  net e-sesxi, that -hey auäht 
<WOW THtt TMf ONLY TRUE WO JBVJS 
Ch»4 T  WHOM " hCXj HAS

Top • Flight Performance h as  
made Peerless the World’s la rg 
est Producer of Deep Well Tur
bine Pumps. In design, engineer
ing and manufacture Peerless 
Pumps have established an un
broken record of accomplish
ments in pumping water with 
low power costs, maintaining op 
eration for years without repair 
or replacement

SHUT RANK SPRINKLER

SYSTEMS

30% DOWN

PAYMENT

3 Years to Pay the Balance

We are now in a position to arrange a turn 

key Job on your new irrigation well. We can ar 

range for the digging of the hole, installation of 

the casing, putting in the pump and installing the 

motor All of this can be financed, and we would 

be happy to discuss your well with you Won't you 

come in today and let us talk about your irriga 

tlon problems?

We realize that many farmers of this ariva 

hive not put down a well because they have not 

1-ec-n able to pay cash for lt. For this reason we 

have been working for several months to v-cur- 

a satisfactory finance plan We believe we have 

the hest plan that can be secured, along with the 

best equipment.

Don t go another year without a good crop 

Here In West Texas rainfall Is usually not enough. 

Insure your crop in 195G by putting down an ir

rigation well in time for spring watering

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Robert H. Lloyd, pastor

Sunday School ........  9:45 A M
Mot ■ ng Worship 11:00 A M

Union 6:30 P M
Fven'n-’ Worship 7:30 P. M
Mid week Service,

Wednesday___  ..  7:30 P. M
B ro th e rh o o d

1st Tuesday....... . 7:30 P M

vs<f m b l y  o f  n on  cnURcn  
Ave. D and 3rd
School io no 1 n.

Morning Worship l i  no a m
Uvingcllst Service 7:30 P in

MIDWEEK SERVICES
Toe 1-y. Wednesday and

S turday 7:no p ir
A c. Fnr1que7 pastor 

Phone 29T1

t llt’RCn OF CTTRIMT
Munday, Texas 

Sunday Services:
' Bible Study.......  10:00 a m

Morning Worship 10:45 a  m 
Evening Bible Study. 6:13 p m 
Evening Worship... 7:00 p. m 

Wednesday:
Bible Study...... .... 8:00 p. m

rii irs-lay:
1 «dies Bible Rtudv. 9:00 a. m

Herald of Truth
Sun-lay 1:00 p. m.. K R.B.C, 

1470 kc.
Payne Hattox, preacher

PRESBYTERIAN CHTJRC1 
Munday. Texas

You are cordially Invited 
attend these services at
'htirrh:

Sunday school at 10 a. m 
.Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Rev. Bob Johaisen. Past cm

FRIENDSHIP MISSIONAR 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School______  10:00 a
Preaching-------------- 11:00 a
B. T. S. ----------------  6:30 p
Preaching _______ _ 7:30 p.
Praye- Service each Wed

nesday night ____ 7:30 p.
Carl Campbell, pastor

In the interest ut a Christian community, 
this ad is sponsored by the following' business 
firms:

FARMERS COOP. C.IN 

KING’S CLEANERS 

THF. Ml IN HAY TIMES 

EII-AND'S DUCO STORF 

BOGGS BROS. FURNITURE

ATKUSONN FOOD STORE

f ir s t  n a t io n a l  b a n k

HI MBLE SERVICE STATION 

PAYMASTER GIN 

MOORHOUSE INS. AGENCY

GILLESPIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday school _______ io a
EVening Worship_____ — 7 p
Morning W orship______ 11 a
TVainlng Union 6 p

Roger Butler pastor

H &  H Implement Co.

F I R S T  CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
310 East Main 

Knox City. Texas
5uniay School ______ 10 a. m
Preaching ____________  11 a m
C Y F . -------------------  6 30 p m
W vpcrs------------- ---- 7:30 p m

We Invite you to the "Churrt 
With a Gospel of Love."

R R. Hanna. Minister

C O M P L E T E  IR R IG A T IO N  W K IJ . S E R V IC E

PHONE 2621 KNOA CITY

GOKKE BAPTIST CHURCH
10 a. m„ Sunday school; 11 

• m . Preaching.
6:13 p. m , Training Union 

.7:15 p. m., Preaching
W. M. S. meets Monday ai 

remoons at 2:30 
Mid week prayer sendee. T p 

on Wednesday.
& t  '

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES CO. FROST CHKVKOIJ5T CO. 

REID'S HARDWARE J. C. HARPHAM. INSURANCE

Meet your friends at the (Tiurch of 
your Choice Next Sunday!

W K IN E K T  F O U R S Q U A R *  
C H U R C H  

W«Inert, Texas
Sunday School . 10 00 P M.
Morning Worship 11:00 P M.
Youth Services____6.00 P. M.
Evangelistic .Service, 7:00 P M. 
Prayer Meeting.

Wednesday________ 7.00 P. M.
Preaching Service____
Rev. and Mrs. James Layton. 

Past ora

F IR S T  M E T H O D IS T  C H U K C H
Goree, Texas

Sunday School________10:00 a. m
Morning Worxhlp ... 11:00 a m.
Youth Meeting ______  6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship __  7:30 p. m.

Midweek Service:
Wednesday____________ 7:30 p m.
Methodist Men -Ljutt 

Monday ___________  7:30 p m.
Walter C. Hadley, Pastor

ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH 
' CATHOLIC! KIIINFLAN
MASSES: SUNDAYS and 

HOLY DAYS
8:00 a. m. and 10:00 a. rr 
Knox City: 8 and 10 a. i 

RADIO PROGRAMS 
Christian In Action KFDN 

Sundays 10:35 a. m.
Catholic Hour WBAP Sund.

1:00 p. m
Anyone wlahing to learn v 

we believe Is free and wlthou 
ligation to Inquire Christ’s m 
ige of charity and love.

Rev. John Walbe, O. J 
Pa

Rev. Manuel Vasquez, O. & 
Asst. Pa

BETHLEHEM PKIMITIVI 
BAPTIST CHURCH
R. T. Bunch, pastor 

Services are being held 
miles northwest of Munday 

Services are held on the 
ond Saturday afternoon at 
o’clock and the second Sur 
it 11 a m. of each month.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Welnert, Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible Study.... ....  10:00 a
W orship-----------  11:00 a
Evening Worship .. 6:30 p 

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting Ser

vice ____________  7:00 p
Damon Smith, minister

THE CHURCH OF GOT
We welcome you to sad 

the church services, as folk 
Sunday school. 10 a. m.; m 

(ng worship, 11 a. m.; Sur 
evening service, 7:30 p. 
prayer m e e t i n g  Wednee 
7:30 p. ol ; yeung people’s 
vice. Saturday, T:30 p. iw.



PHILCO
Custom 440 Television

in Pickups for £6
It really isn’t anymore! Ghosts (or double 

images) which have haunted the T V  

screens in this area for years vanish com* 
pletely with this fabulous, new 1956

STRICKLAND’S RADIO AND 
TV SERVICEFord Dealer

N IW  FO RD  F -100 • FT. Vfc-TON PICKUP
OVW a.000 It». Choir* of 13S-h p. M i or 167 h p V-S.

Most Comfort!
Ford's nr* Driimrimd Cab is the easiest of all oaba to mt 

la and out of. Doors opan a full 70*—aa muoh aa wfcMR
tkan «tiier trucks Moat restful rids Id apV truck la yoWS 
wttb full foam rubber, S tnahes In seat. S makes In scat naok 111 
offered with 18 other extra» In CusSnei Cab. low added coat.

Mort Çqfoty!
Only Ford Trucks have new duop-center Lifeguard nteeruig whaaL 

Halt« protect driver from contact with starring column In case 
of aond«nt Only Ford Trucks hava naw Lifeguard door late has, 
to help guard against doors springing opan in an accident 
No extra oust! Ford sset belts »% niable at low added ooet.

R E E V E S  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y  Dial 5681

Most Power!
Ford's new 1956 line of Pickups offer» you tha moat power 

ant. performance in Ford history t>nly tha Ford Pickup» five  yam 
gas saving Sliort Stroke design in two engine choioea. V-8 and Sis!
Ford's got the only modem Short Stroke Si* in the ' ton field*

Most CopocHy!
Ford's new 8-ft. box gives you more k»ada|»at» than any 

oilier tyton  pickup—up to 19 cu. ft. more. Available on the 
118 in. wheelhaae Extra cost in «urpriaingly low. T7ie standard 
6 'yft. box. on the 110-in wheeiliasa. is one of the roomiest 
in its field —gives you a full 4fi cu. ft. of loadspaoe.

Come in for the Proof!
Nothing matches the Cue lorn 440 
for performance in difficult reception 
arena. Even under the most advene- 
conditions it has proved it will bring 
in more T V  stations than any other 
set on the market today.

Niilco Remote Control

Kight from your aaay chair . . . 
IwH a touch changes statioM.

G et the Best Velue During Our

ML'NDAY. KNOX COUNTY, TEXAS. T H I  KM>AV. I KKKI AKV IC, 19M

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Combs the first of this 
week were his mother, Mrs. W. B. 
Combs of Plain view, and his 
brother, Clifton Combs of Here
ford.

Sied Waheed visited relatives
! in Dallas the first o f thU week

Cecil Sawyer visited his par-
! ents in Gordon over the week
end.

Formal Opening
-O f-

B ER T H A S
BABYLAND

Saturday, 
February 18th
Register during the 

day for f r e e  prizes 
of merchandise valued 
at $15.00, $10.00 and 
$5.00. These will be 
given away at 4 p. m. 
Saturday.

Select Your ( hild’s Faster Clothes Here!

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

tMHUed by Henry A. Helle. 
M. D.. State Health Officer 

of Texas

A l'ST IN  — Optimistic s t a t e  
health officials don't think the 
picture of heart disease Is as 

| black as it has been painted.
"True." says Dr. W. S. Brum- 

age, director of the State Health 
LVpartment's heart disease con
trol activities, “ It kills more pec 
pie than any other disease But 
chinks are appearing in Its ar
mor, and research sclentsits are 
widening those chinks dally."

Take the old bugaboo of rheu
matic fever. A few years ago it 
used to cripple or kill Its victims 
like a relentless pirate.

Today, inexpensive penicillin 
readily routs the causative organ 
ism. a malicious little speck of 
life known as "hemolytic strept
ococcus.”

Or think about luetic heart dis
ease a deadly complication of 
syphilis. Modern penicillin ther 
apy. Dr. Urumage says, has 
pulled its fangs.

Perhaps the most Impressive 
area of progress against heart 
killers is modem surgery to cor 
rect congenital heart defects 
Many habies are hale and hardy 
today who. had they been born a 
few brief years ago, would have 
surely succumbed to heart mal
formation.

Also, congenital heart deform-1
i . b\ Mi an I Mrs. Steve Name « f  Ola

the expedient of preventing ex 1 co and Mr and Mrs. Timer Sin- 
pectant mothers from contract- clair and daughter, Enin Karl, 
ng German measles at a critical of Ik- 1-eon Mr. and Mrs, Alex 
tage of pregnancy - i under remained for a longer vis-
“YVe cannot vet do anything to*It.

prevent other forms of heart dis
ease,“ Dr. Brumage says, "but 
we can add long years to a heart 
disease patient's Hie through pa 
tient education- teaching him to 
live usefully in spite of his heart 
impairment."

The State Health Department’»  
program of heart disease control 
consists of:

Giving financial support to the 
heart clinic at the Robert B .! 
Green Hospital In San Antonio: 
sponsoring the “Heart Bulletin." 
a technical publication which 
keeps physicians abreast of the 
moat recent developments in the 
management of heart disease; 
providing penicillin to all cit> 
and county health officers for in 
digent rheumatic fever patients; 
and heart disease case finding

More than 7,000 eases of “sus 
pieious" heart disease were un 
covered through the l>epart- 
ment's chest x-ray program last 
year.

"Arteriosclerotic diseases- in 
eluding the type of attack Brest 
dent Eisenhower had are our 
biggest problems.' Dr Urumage 
says. "They're increasing, due to 
an aging population, causing al
most half of all deaths due to 
heart disease."

He said the probable future of 
heart disease research would be 
in finding out what causes blood 
vessels to break down so appro
priate preventing measures could 
be introduced

L O C A L S
Miss Julie Massey of McMurry 

College in Abilene spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Joe Massey

Miss Janie Haynie and Miss 
Boggy Armstrong visited M i s s  
Sue Clark In Fort YY’orth over 
the week end

Harvey Lee spent the week 
end In Fort YVorth with his 
brother and wife. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sidney Lee

Marion Jones was a Sunday 
guest in the home of his daugh 
ter, Mrs. Eugene Russell, an d  
family in Wichita Falls

Mrs. Lucille Stodghill visited 
her daughter. Miss Betty Stodg- 
hill, in Wichita Falls last Friday 
night.

Wallace Reid and Albert Loran 
attended a hardware convention 
in Amarillo the first of this 
week

Guest.-. of Mrs A 1 Womble 
over the week end were her sis
ters and families. Mr and Mi's J 
YY\ M. Alexander of Sali ma, Mo.,

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to express our 

deep gratitude to all of those 
who have been so kind during
the Illness and in the death of 
our dear wife and mother. Mrs. 
T. C. Stewart. We wish to thank 
you for your prayers, your vis
its, your cards and letters, for 
the beautiful flowers, and for 
every other kind and thoughtful 
deed. May God bless each of 
you.

Mr. T. C. Stewart 
Mr and Mrs. T. C 
Stewart and family 

Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Thompson and family 

ltp

Biggest moneys worth

Mrs Doug Moore of Stanton 
visited her mother, Mrs Mauryac
ItlaekkH'k, and other relatives 
over the week end

Mr and Mr* Aaron Edgar vt* 
Ited with Mr and Mrs Roy

Craig and family In Stamford a 
while lust Sunday.

Misa Henrietta Hertel. who ia 
attending school In Wichita Falla, 
s|ient the week end with her par
ent», Mr. and Mis. W. C. Hertel.

NOTICE
If you would like (o have formation 

tests made for water or irrigation wells* 
call . . . .

9 5  or42,Goree,Texas
W e xvill he glad to make them for you.

GOREE DRILLING CO.

#
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange it Through . . .

The Times Want Ads
PECAN TItEES Burkett. Stuart, 
^W estern Schley and Success, 4 

to 8 loot trees. $3.00 up. Con
ner Nursery and Floral Co., 
Haskell, Texas. 25-tic

YOUR RECORDS — For n e x t  
* year can be accurately kept 

with a Gamer's Farm Record 
Book. Meets all Income tax re
quirements. For sale by The 
Munday Timet, 25-tfc

FOR SALE -7  room frame house, 
very modern, to be moved. See 
Wesley Tralnham, Vera, Texas

27-3tp

NOTICE—Anyone having hous
es, buildings or apartments 
lor rent, please list them with 
the Chamber o f Commerce o f
fice. The Chamber of Com
merce may be of some help to 
you, as well as to those look

ing lor places to rent. 42 tfc

RADIO REPAIRS -  Bring us 
your radios for repairs. We re
pair any make or model giving 
you prompt service. Strickland 
Radio Service. 10-tfc

FOR SALE 14 ft. self propelled 
John Deere combine. One 1953 
2-ton Dodge truck with 14 ft. 
grain bed and lift. One 1950 In
ternational truck, 14 ft. grain 
bed, all In A 1 condition. One 4 

>room frame house. Joe B. Rob 
erts, phone 2596. 25 tfc

RUTH BERRY—World’s finest 
water pumps, sold and installed 
by James W. Carden. Phone 

J4431. 40 tfc

FOR SALE— G L  and F. H A. 
homes. Iaoans approved on 
houses already started. Will 
build to your specifications 
and blue prints. Wm. Camer
on & Co. 30 tfc

WE CAN—Supply y o u  with 
your veterinary supplies an d  
vaccines. Veterinary Hospital, 
Munday. 14-tfc

FOR EFFICIEhTT—Wtrmg and 
servicing of electrical Irriga
tion pumps, call us. Phone 
4431. James W. Carden. 40-tfc

KRAUSE PLOWS—See us when 
In need of these plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egenbach- 
er Implement Co., Knox City.

14-tfc

FINE W ATCH—Repairing an. 
engraving. All work guaran 
teed. Watches timed on Watch 
Master machine. Dowdle Jewel
ry. 45-tf

CARPET—Sold either by the 
yard or Installed. Up to 36 
months to pay. Wm. Cameron 
& Co. 16-tfc

WE ARE—Your local authorized 
dealer for Featherlite building 
tile. Price delivered to Job site 
same as Abilene’s delivered 
price. Wm. Cameron & Co. 

ft 16-tfc

L@®K
nidratial

FARM 
LOAN«

/  Low  In  

✓  L o n .  T  

/ F a i r  

/

J. C. Harpham
Insurance, Real Estate 

and I/ouns

MUNDAY, TEXAN

Authorized Mortgage Loan So
licitor for The Prudential In 
suranee Company of Amerlc;

SEE US—For picture framing. 
Many patterns o f finished pic
ture molding to choose from. 
George Beaty. 4-tfc

FOR SALE — I always have 
stocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chas. Moorhouse

10-tfc

NEW MATTRESSES- For sale 
Old mattresses made tike new. 
Free pickup and delivery ser
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171, 
Munday. 24-tfc

NOW IN STOCK New Victor 
adding machines and McCas- 
key cash registers. The Mun- 
day Time , 3-tfc

THREE ROOM HOUSE On 30 
x 200 foot lot. Small, but plenty 
large for couple. For side, or 
might rent to right party 
Charles Ikiker. ltc

Knox Prairie Philosopher Unsure 
About Governors On The Cars, But 
Thinks They Would Work On Tractors

FOR RENT 1 furnished and 1 
unfurnished hou  s «». both are 
modern. Mrs. W. M. Mayo, tele
p h o n e  5T I l 19 t ie

Editor's note: The Knox Prai
rie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek tils 
cusses speed this week, some 
thing he has only theoretical 
knowledge of.
Dear rdttar:

I don’t have too much faith in 
public opinion polls, mainly be 
cause It’s hard to say what a na 
tion thinks when most of the in
dividuals In It haven’t made up 
their minds yet, and also because 
they miss so often, except when 
they report on something you 
can’t really check up on, I lk  e 
whether 63 per cent of the worn-

i HELP FOR YOLK HEAKT
The Texas Heart Fund, now 

being conducted In hundreds of 
c o m m u n i t i e s  throughout the 
state under the able chairman
ship of Senator Lyndon Johnson 
himself a heart disease sufferer, 
will continue through Februardy 
29.

Prime purpose of the 1956 Tex
as Heart Fund Is summed up in 
the Fund's campaign slogan

L O C A L S
Mrs. Sargent Lowe and Judy 

and Mr. and Mrs. Butch Owens 
visited relatives In Fort Worth 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Richmond 
and children of Lubbock w e r e  
week end guests of her parents,
Mr and Mrs. Charlie Haynie, Sr.

Mrs. Veda Tankersley visited 
Mr and Mi's. E. L. Morgan In 
Fort Worth the first o f this week.
She went at this time to be with 
Mrs. Morgan, who underwent 
surgery on Monday.

Joe Choueair left last Sunday 
| for Dallas where he will visit this 
week with relatives. He plans to 
visit relatives in Tennessee a n d  
Washington, D. C. several weeks 
prior to leaving for Beirut, Leba
non, to visit relatives.

PLUM TREES—All best varieties 
for West Texas, $1.00 up. Con
ner Nursery and Floral Co., 
Haskell, Texas. 25 tfc

ROSE BUSHES—Standard a n d  
patented varieties. Two year. 
No. 1 bushes. Conner Nursery 
and Floral Co., Haskell, Texas.

25-tfc

FOR SALK Meal and Hulls 
sacked in 100 pound lots. Will 
have supply on hand at all 
times J. B. Graham Grain Co.

16-tfc

LET US TA LK —To you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement 
Co., Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

SPECIAL -See our bargain bins 
and counter specials. All types 
building materials, hardware, 
paints, lumber, doors, etc. Wm. 
Cameron & Co. 16-tfc

FOR SALE -Youth bed with 
springs. Call 6151. 28-2tc

WE CARRY—A stock of genu
ine Krause plows and parts. 
Egenbacher Implement Co., 
Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

FOR RENT—o large room un
furnished modern apartment. 
All bi ili-in features. Very nice. 
O. V. Miistcad, phone 4451.

16-tfc

A SK —About Eeona for your live 
stock. Veterinary Hospital.

17-tfc

EVERYBODY—Needs a fireproof 
chest for storing and protecting 
valuable papers. We have them, 
priced from $11.95 to $42.50. 
The Munday Times. 24-tfe

A NEW SERVICE Wa i n  nom 
prepared to service your elec
tric motors. Complete repair 
and rewinding service. Strick
land Radio a n d  Television 
Service 401 f<-

John Hancock Farm & Ranch Loans
INSURANCE WRITTEN ON PROPERTY, AUTOMOBILES 

OB ANYTHING INSURABLE.

J. C. B O R D E N
Your Insurance Agent Since 1928 

First Natl. Bank Bldg — Phone 4211 — Munday, Texas

ADDING MACHINE P A P E R  
now In stock. 20 cents roll stan
dard size (25/32 in.) Munday 
Times 43 tfc

FOR SALE New house, to be 
moved. .See It on the Guinn lot. 
Can be financed In part. Wm.
CuM toa A  Os, B 4 fc

NOW IN  STOCK New Victor 
adding machines and McCas-
key cash registers The Mun- 
day Times 3 tfc

REPAIR LOANS N o t h i n g  
down, up to 36 months to pay. 
Wm. Cameron & Co. 19-tfc

FOR RENT 4 room unfurnished 
apartment; 3 room furnished 
apartment. Mrs. G. R. Eiland. 
plume SOD, 28-tfc

K< )R RENT Nice rock veneer 
house, good location. C. C. 
Jones, phone 6962. 29-2tp

BABY CHICKS 26 varieties to 
select from. Place your orders 
now. Porter and White, phone 
2831, Knox City, Texas. 29-4tc

FOR SALE Clean ’49 Chevrolet 
2 Door. Wallace Moorhouse.

29 2tc

FOR SALE  Good cabin on Iwike 
Kemp. Stucco building, 24x18 
feet, built about three years 
and well furnished. O. H. 
Hutchens, box 76, Rochester, 
Texas

TILE  BUILDING 18 x 25 feet. 
Ideal for small business. Lot is 
25 x 210. Good location. For 
sal«> worth the money. Charles 
Baker. ltc

R E M E M B E R
The Bojirtfs Bros. 

Fourniture
For your mat très* work.

Ail work guaranteed.

We also hâve a nlce stock of 

New and Lscd Eu ml turc.

T i t l e  1

Repair Loans
For Home Repairs

*  Up to 3 Years to Pay! -

*  No Down Payment!

Munday Lumber Co.

f. A.

en favor a new style or 59 per 
cent of the men believe the win
ters aren't as cold as they used 
to be, but 1 read one the other 
night that got me Interested.

According to it, 70 per cent of 
the American public is in favor 
of putting governors on ears to 
hold them down to 60 miles an 
hour.

Now 1 am not disputing the ac
curacy of this poll, but if 70 per 
cent of the drivers think they’re 
going too fast, why don’t they 
slow down? And if anybody- 
thinks keeping ail ears from 
going faster than 60 miles an

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Cannon 
and sons of Hale Center w e r e  
guests o f her sister, Mrs. Charlie 
Haynie. Jr., and family last Sat
urday night and all attended the 
birthday dinner of the girls’ fa 
ther, L B. White, in Rochester.

Mrs. J. C. Daniels of Clovis, N. 
M came in last week for several 
weeks visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Bates, in Goree 
and with friends here

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Reynolds 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wat« 
kins and children in Wichita Falls 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Morton vis
ited relatives and friends in Lub
bock last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Rogers, 
Jr of Amarillo visited friends
here over the week end.

ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE 
Including Life & Hospitalization

Personal Attention 
To Your Problems

S W Ä - " " "  ^  ,w" X . n j f f . r V S i ’.SE:! Moorhouse Insurance Agency___________ s ta y _______
Money contributed to tin* Tex- streets the next time he goes to 

as Heart Fund (an affiliate ot town, and in the meantime check 
the American Heart Association* up on Ids hospitalization insur 
supports a continuous three-part ance.
program that helps heart disease Of course I know -¡khsI is the 
victims in every sector of the n.: , cause of Jut,, of accidents, but 
^on- ! speed is no fixed thing. If you're

Since 1948. the annual !! an going 40 miles an (tour and some 
Funds have Invested more than body meets you on top of the hill 
$13,000.000 in heart research going ihe a me speed, you've got 
al'i;e. llu-y have ; , ¡ , an-hout v. i k  and sci
millions Into public and profes-)Pnri, hasn’t invented the gadget 
sional education programs to pro t| ,ii 11 prevent it 
vide* wider distribute. t fnfor ' personally I don't have the 
mation about heart disease a n d | answer to the wreck problem,

and if anybody else has, he's 
hiding it I don't think about it 
except when I get on the high
way, and when 1 get on the high
way I'm tf>n busy avoiding cars 
to do any clear thinking.

But this idea o f a governor in
terests me. Not for cars, but for

4 Block* North of Ford Dealer, Munday, Texas, Phone 4081

“ Nothing In Life Is More 
Wonderful Than Faith”

what can be done to prevent or 
cure it. Still more millions of >i >1 
lars have gone into community 
Heart projects to help cardiac 
victims live productively with 
their ailments.

Cold, hard statistics show that 
one person out o f each 16 in the 
t nited States- including .MX).*11 tractor It's not that tractors go 
children now suffers from some t,*, going up one row and 
form of heart disease, and that down another, it's just that they 
the death toll from heart dis t o , ,lf(,,n That’s one thing 
eases «kch year I

What this country needs is a 
governor which will allow you 
to run a tractor only three days 
a week, although here again a 
gadget is no substitute for think
ing. I thought of slowing down 
on my tractor work long ago, 

° ,1P : and while it hasn't made me rich,
; can’t anybody pin any part of 

Your contributions to the 1956 i the surplus on me

the combined total of the nation's 
deaths from cancer, accident 
and suicides, pneumonia, dia 
botes, kidney disease and tuber
culosis.

Here in Texas, the commission 
er of health ha* tonned heart dis 
ease "the state's number 
killer.’*

FOR SALE 2-Bedroom house, 
close in. Wall-to-wall carpet. 
Terms if desired. J. C. Ledbet
ter, phone 6381 29 3tc

FOR RENT One. Two and 
Three bedroom apartments fur
nished with stove and refriger
ator. Local Housing Unit. Tele 
phone 6781 or 5661 29 2tc

Texas Heart Fund -made through 
February-can help fight thL 
crippling, killing disease. Contrib 
ute generously to your commun 1 
ity Heart Association-or send 
your contribution to "Heart 
care of postmaster.”

Yours faithfully. 
J A.

When you next volt your Physician bring with you 

a lot of "Faith". Ills years of study and training, his 

devotion to hi* oath of service, all assure you that your 

iM-liet in hi* abilities to ti*i|i you will Im- justified.

Always have sufficient faith to follow his sugges
tions and instructions exactly and you will Is- richly re
warded by more quickly regaining your health.

W e t4*<>. would have you place your "F'aith” in us 

by letting t<\ compound your next Prescriptions. Years 
of study and cx|ierience we think have qualified us for
this sacred and important service.

A. L  Smith Drug
Dial 5181

"Ih e  HEX A LL  STOKE" 

Munday Texas

FOR SALE 
Gaither.

Weaning pigs. Bill 
29 2tp

WHAT  ARE YOUR PLANS 
For 1956? A good Rawleigh 
Business in Haskell County is 
hard to beat. Big line well es
tablished makes good profits 
No experience required. See G 
Hicks, Rochester, Texas, for 
Information how to get started, 
or write Rawleigh’s Dept. 
TXB-430-254 Memphis, Tenn

29 3tp

,xnlh an Electric Dryer
everyday is a good (hying day.

No mof» woothor worries Cold rain, snow, heat,

or wind make no difference to the woman with an

electric clothes dr . er She an do her whole laundry 

automariCaih - whatever the weather

AII-weo<her d ry in g  electrically You can have 

fluflv \w,v • smelling dr\ clothes in a matter of min

utes without sun.fading or wind whipping and with

out lurk-breaking lifting and stretching

low-cost drying. Drying with low-coat electricity u 

economical it costs only a few pennies to dry a 

complete load of laundry.

So* your Doctor or coll WTU soon . . .  to 

you, too moy start on|oymg the pleasure 

and convenience of electric clothes drying.

/

*
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rAKMF.KS M U S T  P A Y  
1 B . I  E M P L O Y M E N T  T A X

'OKMixandii of farmera have not 
paid their 1955 self-employment 
tax in filing their 1955 income 
tea return, according to Mr. 
DUa Campbell, Jr , Diatrict Di
rector of the Dallas District of 
Internal Revenue Service.

Ftaners became subject to pay
ing the self employment tax dur
ing 1955 for the first time Mr 
Campbell stated that it appears 
that many fanners feel that self- 
employment tax coverage is op- 

tor farmers. This is not 
Under the provisions of the 

am* self employment tax law, the 
ffcrmer* became subject to this 
lax on the same mandatory basis 
that they are subect to income 
tax. Farmers should carefully re- 
•iew the self employment tax In
structions before filing their tax 
laturnx These instructions re
quire careful «tudy before the

(armor can determine whether 
ie is subject to self-employment 
tax and. of course, whether he 
will eventually be eligible for So- 
ial Security benefits under the 

law.

John A. Couch, 79, Well Known As “ Mr. 
Haskell”  Dies At 3:45 a. m. Wednesday

s F A M O IK  D E I-E A T S  
tlOGl'I.S FRIDAY N IG H T

The Seymour Panthers edged 
out the Munday Moguls tW to ii5 
in a hotly contested basketball 
•lash here last Friday night. The 
two teams seemed to be playing 
on even terms until the last per 
loo, when Glenn Amerson fouled 
out after scoring Z7 points for 
the Moguls.

Munday also los the "B" game 
W to 44 and the junior game 20 
to 24.

Mrs. Cal Stevens and Mrs 
Mary Poore and Wink visited 
relative* in Abilene over the week 
end.

WH AT MV BIBLE SAYS

Revelation 20: 17
f saw an angel come down 

turn heaven, having the key of 
the bottomless pit and a great 
giam in his hand.

And he laid hold on the drag 
an. that old serpent, which Is 
fee Devil, and Satan, and bound 
iim a thousand years,

And cast him Into the bottom 
tess pit. and shut him up. and 
set a seal upon him, that he 
should deceive the nations no 
more, till the thousand years 
should be fulfilled; and after 
that he must be loosed a little 
season.

And 1 saw thrones, and they 
aat upon them, and I saw the 
xauls of them that were be- 
IMded for the witness of Jesus, 
and for the word of God. and

which had not worshipped tho| 
beast, neither his image, neither 
had received his mark upon 
their foreheads, or In their 
hands; and they lived and 
reigned with Christ a thousand | 
years

But the test of the dead lived 
not again until the thousand 
years were finished. This is the 
first resurrection.

Blessed and holy is he that 
hath part In Uie first resurrec 
tion; on such the second death 
hath no power, but they shall 
be priests of God and of Christ, 
and shall reign with him a 
thousand years.

And when the thousand years 
expired. Satan shall be loosed 
out of his prison.

J. F. SMELLEY

John A. Couch, 79, one of 
West Texas' best known citizen* 
and immediate past president of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com 
merce, died at 3:45 a m Wed 
nesday at Haskell after a long 
illness from a heart ailment.

He devoted much of his time 
and energy In the betterment of 
Haskell and West Texas He was 
a former member of the Hardin- 
Simmons University board of 
trustees and was either president 
or secretary of the Haskell Coun
ty Democratic executive commit 
tee for 40 years Many other ac
tivities of the Haskell area and 
West Texas were accomplished 
through his efforts

A native West Texan, he was 
born in Coleman County. After 
moving to Haskell he became as 
soclated with the II R. Spencer 
Lumber Co. as a co-partner and 
was with the firm for more than 
40 years. He was president of the 
Haskell school board 22 years, 
mayor of Haskell for four years 
and president of the vocational 
school there since its organize 
tion He was formerly a director 
of the Haskell National Hank.

Survivors include his wife of 
Haskell; a daughter. Mrs. Ed 
ward Burleson of Waco; a broth
er. R. C. r.-tilh Sr I’f Haskell: 
two sisters, Mrs Mattie Roberts 
of El Paso and Mrs OUie Reeves 
of Weslaco; two grandchildren 
and several nephews and nieces

Funeral services were slated 
for 3 p. m. Thursday from the 
First Baptist Church in Haskell 
with the pastor Rev M D. Rex 
rode, offkating He will be as 
sisted by Rev Hubert Sego. Bap 
tist minister.

Burial will he In Willow Ceme
tery In Haskell under the direc
tion of Holden F'uneral Home.

Mr«. Wilma Dean Griffith via 
ited relatives in Abilene over the 
week end.

PARTY, ITN AFORE

Roy Dowille of Arlington U 
visiting his brother and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Dowdle and
daughters.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Womble and 
children of Dallas visited his par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Layne Worn 
ble, one day last week.

Sunday guests In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs W K Dowdle were 
Mr and Mrs C B. Clark and 
Gary of Wichita Falls.

Too Late to Classify
F\)R SALF: Regular size baby

Ins!. $25.00. Phone 2196. Mrs 
Harold Jackson. ltp

*  - •f

I ’rrlty ru m it i .  r a
lin» iLurimn* latir

pari* «Irr», 
irl 1 «sinoning l.illc  ai

b. J. ?4i\f In F »r r| l»if  cotton. 
T W  •lM|M-<l ration |n ini fori- ia Morn 

■ »olili-colored. fu ll-.k irln l 
dre». m li irli li«— Milli a bis ho» in 
tMi k. I he colorful pinafore e.in li# 
•  urn >r-|>.iratrl«.

F'OR RENT Two bedroom mod 
ern house. Wallace Moorhouse, 
phone 4051. 30-2tc

NOTICE 1 am taking flower or
ders for Knox City Florists. 
Orders for all occasions will be 
handksl promptly and will be 
appreciated Mrs. L. C. Guinn, 
Sr ltp

F'OR SALF; Good location, mod
em 2-bedroom home in excel-1 
lent condition, worth the mon- 
ey. One-fourth down payment. 
Wallace Moorhouse., phone l
• ta il  30-2tc

F'OR RENT 4 room house with I 
hath, built on garage. Block | 
and half from high school. El
mo Morrow, phone 4041. 30-2te

WANTED Lady to sell insui-l 
a nee on commission basis. Tele 
phone 3451. ltc |

F'OR SAIJ\ SO acres of good j 
land In irrigation area Im 
proved. Priced to sell. Wallace | 
Moorhouse, phone 4051. 30 2tc[

N ow  vou can get up to
[

1
1

1W

in a
H ere ’s a big 312 cubic inch powerhouse with the most displacement in the low-price held.

Most torque, too For you that means the greatest response—quickest getaway, swiftest 

passing power. Teamed with Fordomatic in any Fairlane or Station Wagon model, this 225-b.p.

Thunderbird Special V -8 is the silkiest, quietest, thrillingest engine you have ever commanded.

It gives you more "go ” for your dough—and vou can order it now! Come in and w«e us today.

You can order it now! G et  more G o  for your dough!

Hunt Dollar Sale
FREE Recipes to Each Customer with

Domino Pow dered Or

BROIVN S l ’GAR  2 pkirs. 25c

BARTLETT PEARS 3 no. 2‘/3 can» $1

BOYSENBERRIES  

Apricot Halves

Ml- m. i» llulvt,

P  E A ( H  E S 

Bartlett Pears

x o lk l  P a r k

T O M  A T O E S

3 no. 2 cans 89c 

6 no. 300 cans $1.00

3 no. 2 1-2 cans 89c

4 no. 300 cans $1.00

5 cans $1.00

TOM ATO JUICE four 46 oz. cans $1.00

STEW EI) TOM ATOES 6 cans $1.00

Tomato Juice

C A T S l P

N E W  POTATOES  

FRF IT COCKTAIL

W hole Kernel or t ream Style

C O R N

10 no. 300 cans $1.00 

5 bottles $1.00 

10 cans $1.00

4 cans $1.00

6 cans $1.00

Blue L ik e

GREEN BEANS 5 cans $1.00

G A R D E N  PEAS 6 cans $1.00

S P I N A C H 8 cans $1.00

TOM ATO SAUCE 12 cans $1.00

PU R PLE  PLUM S 4 no. 2 1-2 cans $1

t ountry Style

P I C h  L  E S 3 no. 2 1-2 jars $1.00

Fruit Cocktail 3 no. 2 1-2 cans $1.00

< alif. sunkist

L E M O N S lb. 12 l-2c

I'resh Crisp

C A B B A G E lb. 2c

Fri-sh Garden Bantam

< O R N 4 cars 25c

W ash. F,x. Fancy

A P P L  E S lb. 12 l-2c

Good A Choice

CHUCK ROAST lb. 33c

Frmh

GROUND BEEF lb. 29c

Fresh IVs-f

SHORT RIBS lb. 19c

Good and < Loire

CLUB STEAKS lb. 45c

Fresh lean

SPARE RIBS lb. 39c

All Brands All Meat

F R A N  K S lb. cello 39c

Kreah 9 *
W H ITE  TROUT lb. 19e

Ford Dealer R E E V E S  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y Dial 5631

A tk e ia o i^ s
F O O D  S T O R E

★  Where Most Folks Trade

.. 7 * *  V. *** Airj 
# • • «


